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Permits Top $824,000
Construction permits totaling

|824r230 wore issued by the office
of Building Inspector 'Robert
Kootout during the month of
September.

The .largest single 'permit was
for 'Hie new plant for Eyelematic
Mfg. Co. on. Park Rd. and
amounted to $390,000. It was
followed by permits for IS one-
family dwellings totaling $306,-
400.

Other permits were: swim-
ming pools, seven, ftt,525; fac-
tory addition, one, 13,400; retain-
ing wall, one, $1,900; sign, one,
$100; fence, one, $400; in-ground
gasoline tank, one, $1,400;
aluminum silting, three, $9,260;
additions, alterations 'and.
renovations, 11. $16,650; heating,

five. $8,060; plumbing, 14, $37,-
965; electrical, 29, $26,270;
demolition, one., no value.

In all, 12 permits were .issued
and fees totaling $4,740 were'

Democrats Refuse
To Debate G.O.P.

Nine Streets .'Due
To Be Resurfaced
'Tils Month -
Town- 'Engineer William Owen

has announced that nine town.
streets" will be overlaid with
bituminous concrete beginning
the week of Oct. 15.

Approximately 2,299 tons, of
resurfacing material will 'tie
needed, to- pave 5970 feet, of 'tie

- (Continued on Page »

Methimiists To Observe
135th Anniversary Year

H e United Methodist Church
mil .mark its 135th year as a con-
gregation with a celebration

to'be held on.
in Fellowship

Tall Teeth And Funny
Feet Help Kids To Read

If one should walk Into one of
Judsoo School's kindergarten.
classrooms and see three rather
different, looking 'people* just ask
* couple of "lie: youngsters who

tasy. Alpha Time is a. beginning
language .arts program which

If the answer is Mr. T. with
tall teeth . Mr. M with a
munching month and Mr F. with
funny feet, don't 'be" surprised!
You're prooabiy in Miss Jennifer
DeSantis's classroom and are
being introduced to the Letter'
People' 'from. 'Letter People Land.

These buggable friends .are'
part of an .'innovative program
called. Alpha. - Time now being

utilizes the 'many types of media,
and sensory experiences
available for today's child. It
gives eactr student m variety of

dinner-program
Friday, Od If
Hall beginning at 7 p.m..

It ate' will .mark 'the 75th year
.anniversary of the Congregation
use of 'the present' building on
Main and. Cutler Streets,.

Guests of .'honor' will be former'

School Board
Candidates To
Meet Oct. 18

"The Baldwin Judson P.T A
.and the League of Women Voters
'Will provide an-opportunity for
residents .'to .meet Board of

.... Education candidates at a co-

used at Judson School. It is
of five' pilot reading' programs
begun this1 year' under 'the direc-
tion of 'lira... Nancy 'Rosa, reading
consultant .and. Right to" Read"
director in. Watertown.

The program teaches the early
learning skills in a child-
centered environment and
allows "physical involvement,
through, activities and .games in
an. atmosphere of fun .and fan*

- stories 'Which .are 'necessary for
meaningful understanding of the
written word. No previoog skills
are presumed, and. all activities,
and" games are based on
• m l mi. • • . • . • . HI' mil II II - - A t — a : * S »

classroom, acuviues.
The 'program, is. also a process.

that takes into - .account in-
dividual differences and levels of
performance of 'the 'kindergarten
child. A positive self image and
the ability to' relate to other'
children are' the' end result of
successful participation in.

-classroom projects. The' child
also learns to' put .his. ideas, and.
feelings into words. Being able
to communicate is essential to
learning to read.

The various parts of the
(Continued on Page » t

October 11, at Judson School.
Nominees for school 'board

positions are Republicans
Richard Carlson, Stanley
Salemonas, and Edward Thomp-
son, and Democrats Ronald
.Rosso. Franklin Wilson, and. Ed-'
mund Rosa.

League of Women Voters
president Mrs. Barbara Berwick
will introduce 'the candidates,
.'Each will make 'three to five
minute presentations followed
by questions.

Tie' meeting' starts, at. 8 p.m. in
the auditorium.

Members of the Baldwin-
Judson P.T.A. are invited to' at-
tend an Autumn Pot-Luck Supper
preceding the meeting. 'The
dinner begins at 6 p.m. In. 'the
cafeteria...

"mm KINDERGARTEN CLASSMATES, MESSERS. M, F, .AND T have arrived at J
'Characters are employed, in. ''the

the: 'local school system. Posing with
' ille Coviello, rear, Andre

Stating that it's "not. worth the
t ime involved., '" local
Democratic candidates for the
Town. 'Council have refused to
meet, their Republican opponents
in the League of Women Voters*
Candidates' Night scheduled for
Monday. Oct.. ».. '

Mrs. Scott Berwick, 'League
.President, said 'that Democrat
Town Chairman Michael J , Ver-
novai, speaking for the 'Town.
Committee and: 'the 'Candidates
told 'her: "'The' turnout is 'not
worth the 'time involved for' the
preparation required.*" and. that
the :time could 'be better' used, for
other 'Campaign purposes.

Mrs,. Berwick, said the 'League'
offered, to meet with Mr. Ver-
novai, and Republican Town
'Committee' Chairman. Michael
Galullo to work, out a mutually
.agreeable format, .and. 'that offer
also was rejected by the
Democrats.

Tne State Board of the League
has said no Town Council Can-
didates' meeting can be held
because to have only one party
represented would, 'be a violation
of 'the' League's position of non-
partisanship.

The League is concerned, Mrs.
Berwick .said, 'that one' of 'the
major parties, has chosen to'
'deprive 'those residents of Water-
town, interested 'the' opportunity
to meet with the candidates and.
to' 'hear 'their news on local.

Rost and Michael DeAngelis.
.. * *. t « «. i

ministers, widows of' former
ministers, and. SO year members.
Everyone is invited to' attend, this,
special, celebration..

Cunningham
Withdraws
As Candidate

Joseph H. Cunningham, 'Cutter'
S t . . h a. s " w i t hd r a w n a s a.
Democrat - candidate for the
Town Council, it was announced
this week, by Town Clerk Rosalie
G. Loughran.

He has. 'been replaced on the'
ticket by Cyrille J. Cote, of
Buckingham St., Oakville, a
'former member of .and 'Chairman,
of the Conservation. Commission..

Mrs. Loughran .said .'Mr. Cun-
ningham 'notified her of his.
withdrawal on Sept. 26. But, she
said, her first knowledge that 'he
.'had 'been, replaced by Mr. Cote
came' on 'Oct. 2..'in. a letter1 from
the Secretary of State's office.
which 'had. been, so notified 'by 'the'
.'Democrats...

The - .'line-«p for1 'the Nov. S
'Council race now shows Frank'
A. Cascella, John P. 'Flaherty,
R icha rd Fiasco. G i l b e r t
Meserole, Teresa. P. Mitchell
and. James B. Mullen, Jr., for the
Republicans; William J. Butter-
ly, Jr., Alphonse J. Cirielkt, Jr.,
Cyrille J. Cote. Everard W. Day.
Claries' R. Fisher and. Francis T.
Rinaldi, for 'the 'Democrats

'Mrs... Loughran. said that new
residents, .should, 'be aware 'that
'they are 'eligible to register and.
'vote' for municipal offices to 'be
filed at the election., as there' no"
longer is a six-month residency
requirement in. Connecticut.

In .order to 'lie .registered, -.as a
voter1 In 'Connecticut 'the appli-
cant must 'be a U.S. Citizen, at
least .18 years, of age and. a
bonaf ide resident, of the town. in.
which. tie applies. A person may
apply for admission as an elector
at .any "time1 after moving into a
town.-

However, the final, date for
registering to' vote .in this fall's
election will be on Saturday, 'Oct.
IS. 'The Town Clerk and

'(Continued, on. Page SO 1
Town Votes Monday
On. Funds For
Housing Site

The' Oct. 15 'town .meeting to
appropriate $30,000 to' 'be .ad-
vanced to 'the Watertown Hous-
ing Authority for the purchase of

-the Calabrese site .as. a site for
'housing for' 'the elderly was 'the.'
major business discussed at the
Authority's meeting on,Monday.

A. .lot of time' was given to .how
to convince and. .assure .adjoining
property owners that the' 'Intent
of 'the Authority .is to' build, only
the proposed 40 units on the land.

(Continued on Page »> ^ V*™*** Revision Commis-
sion. * .

.Mr. Vernovai .ate' intimated,
.Mrs. Berwick said, 'that he felt
the League was. Republican
oriented, .and 'that the meetings
were set up to favor the
Republicans.

''This., of course, is not true,'"
Mrs... 'Berwick said. "Both sides.
are given 'equal opportunity to'
'express their views and to rebut,
with, an impartial moderator
conducting 'the proceedings."

In. 'the past the program 'has
been structured for an introduc-
tion of each candidate running
for local office in the November
election. Prepared questions
wem sent to both parties by the

(Continued, on Page 201

.Last Registration
Session Saturday -
Members of the League: of

Women Voters 'will, be' on .'hand
Saturday 'Oct.. .11, at the final
voter registration session prior'
to' 'the November election, from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Town 'Hal..

League members will be
available 'to demonstrate' for' new
voters 'the use of the' voting
machine, to answer questions
and. hand out pertinent informa-
tion.

Persons who want to' 'he in-
formed, on the 'Charter Revision.
questions 'which will appear' on
tte 'voting- machines at. the 'elec-
tion, 'will, 'have 'the opportunity at
a League sponsored public
meeting scheduled for tonight
(Thursday) at • o'clock, at the'
United Methodist Church.
Speaker for' 'the 'evening: will, be
.Anthony Zappone, Chairman of

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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KINDERGARTENERS AT SOUTH SCHOOL
Davis Street ~ " *
of the campaign through the weekly

KiSoutfaSchool was scoured by tile, _ r
gnim and weed* were, left to right; Darlene Bontbot, Lori
Groody, Kimberly Galvin and Elaine Heckelman. (FUippooe

.hands daring the recent eteMMtp of the •
in the activity which was staged in con-

America Month. Children were made aware'
.. _ 4 F Reader. Approximately three acres of land
in tt minutes. Hdping to rid the playground of UU

^.Cynthia and Michael Brody, Jill
» ) •

1 ZED For Faster
. Phooe Service

Now In Effect
Residents of Naugatuck,

Watartnwn,
;fstuck,
Wolcott,

' now make special long distance
calls faster1 'than ever, ftinn#w to
a brand-new computerized

short for Zero Express
Dialing, was introduced in this
area., on October 7 'by Southern
New England. Telephone. It lets
callers'' dial their own. credit
card,, person-to-person, collect,
or bill-to-third, number-long dis-
tance' calls. ZED is made, possi-
ble by new computerized.
equipment: /Operators handle
calls from sleek, computerized
c o n s o l e s ins tead o f the

Mere's 'bow it works: A caller
dials zero and the number he
wishes to reach. Computer
equipment Instantly starts the
connection. At the same time,
the equipment seeks out an
operator to assist the caller. The
operator comes In briefly on the
call to obtain some basic Infor-
mation 'and the connection Is
made with the called party. The
whole ttijiw tiUfcwff a few wor^ttHlw

George Fehrs, local SNET
'manager, said, "ZED is a highly

tronic equipment system tint

LEAVING HOME

IS NO LAUGHING

MATTER...

But the Welcome 'Wagon
hostess can make it easier
to adjust, to" 'four "now
surroundings, and may-
be put- a smile- on. .your
face!

works incredibly fast, with very
little margin of error."
. He passed on this .advice1 to
area, .residents, who .make 'tag.
distance calls: "The best and
cheapest way to- call long-

. distance is for a person to' dial
direct to his party's Dumber.
This is called statioq-to-station.
The caller dials, 'one' followed by >
area code, if calling outside
Connecticut, and the phone
number. Follow this1 procedure
even when 'dialing! 'from. a. coin

The 'new ZED system will 'help
people, who make "credit card,
person-to-person, collect or bill-
to-third-number calls if they use

" these simple procedures.
-' When calling outside Connec-
ticut, dial cent and immediately
follow with the area code, then
the phone number. When dialing
within the state, Just dial aero
and .the number. After you dial,
the last digit, an operator will
cut in to get information on the
call, then the connection will be
made.

Collage Exhibit
Oct. 13 At Loom

The public has been invited to
view an exhibit of Kay Oliver's
collages at Watertown's 'newest -
store, The Loom, €39 Main St.
Shop owner Pat Sorrell will be on
hand to welcome you to The
Loom, on Saturday, 'Oct. IS, from
5:30 p.m. until ? p.m.

IV A MAE'S YARNS
Baxaar ..

Heritage Village

.land. Painted Canvasses
Needlework

'Knitting Yarns & Supplies,
' Tote Bags

"" IvaMaeDunbar

264-4838

EXCLUSIVE '
IN THIS AREA.

pENDLETON

i im CLOTHES 'Hi sums

j

Expert Tailors

Scotts Year-End Sale!

Save 1.36,5,000 sq ft
(IJM4 Mm) SASr 4M
Save 2.61,10,000 sq ft

Save 3.69,15,000 sq ft
{58'/i lbs)i4r?5-11.06

for New Stedings
S»ve 1.99,2,500 sq ft
(11 lbs), 2<W 5.96
Save 3.74,5,000 sq ft
(22 lbs) 14*93-11.21

WAfBHOWi REi AND GRAIN STOW
41 NMIf ST. VMTBtTOWN 374-1S1 -. •

WAIT IMP' 8KB.
Abo#t tk« only thing we e u

of »bont the fotore U
I* a lot of i t

ill
IIONS

A. NEW SHIPMENT -HAS

fromJUST ARRIVH)
MEXICi

BLOUSES - SHIRTS - TOPS
DRESSES

'Of' unbleached muslin. '.a|td gingham

WATERTOWN PIAZA

Ooterwwir
lor-A-Wav

SALE
OCT. 11-1243

$4f i

BUFFALO PLAID
OUTDOOR JACKET

for f i e outdoorsman
trong industrial-type zip-

per and 4 pockets. Reproces-
wool "and textile by-prod-
in bokfi plaids. Quitt lined.'
.-XL.

MEN'S LINED CP.O. JACKET
A rvQ9td blend of ivprecvstM wool-

—, SMI' \VLin«n/Rayon/Nylon
S-M-L-XL

Jvit

Y0UN6 MEN'S WARMIY-
QUILTEO SKI JACKET ]
Just in time for winter sports! Durable
.nylon shell, nylon lining.. No-amig zip-
per front 2 zip-up pockets. Handsome
told « * » . Sizes 8-18. I '~. .

Holds
your
choke
until

Nov. 10th

Numerous
inadverNseai

styles
in Boy's,
Gill's &
Women's

Dept.'s

the more for your
moneyswort h store

V-V "V.
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Works In Needlepoint
Gn Display Jti Library

tmm Times (Watertown, Gum.-). October 11,

Former Watertown resident
and artist Holly Moeckel has
•used her talents to' 'Create a full
l ime c a r e e r desigining
needlepoint. Tbeleisun "
tivity of creating with wool yarn
and mesh canvas lias mushroom-
ed and the 'market for .lite
Moeckel ' s des igns has'
mushroomed with it. Tie or-
namental items include pillows,
chair seats and eyeglass cases.

A selection of tier designs are
on display in tin Friends Gallery
of the Watertown Library
through the end of the month.

Miss Moeckel, a graduate of
Saint Margaret s School and
Skidmore College, has establish-
ed her own'design studio,
"Hollyhock "Cottage** In"
Marblehead, Mass. Her hand-
painted needlepoint designs are
created .and. produced there and.
are marketed through a, number
of 'Boston, needlework shops.' '.and, '
'the Boston branch of Lord, and

. Republicans Plan
Campaign, Brunch
Sunday, Oct. 21,
Watertown Republicans will

host' a "Brunch with, the GOP.
Candidate".<• Sunday. 'Oct.. 21,
from 1,0 a.m. to' 1 -p,.m. at Ar~
mond's Restaurant, Straits
Turnpike. - *

'The public will have an oppor-
tunity to' meet, the Republican,
candidate personally. Present
will 'be 'the party' candidates for
Town Council, Board of Educa-
tion, Board of Selectmen,,,, and.
Town, Clerk. ' •

•• .. Committee members, are Mrs,."
W i 1.1 i a m Owen, c h a i r m an,
assisted by Mrs. Richard Bos-'
zuto, 'Mrs. John Flaherty. Mrs.
Clark Palmer, 'Mrs,. John Robb,
Mrs... Norman Stephen, and .'Mrs,
George Strobel. 'Tickets, still are
available and may be purchased
from any member of the com-
mittee or' by calling Mrs. Own
af'27MIM ' * -

Taylor.
' 'Originally hoping to' design

textiles, ' l b s Moeckel took a job
in a design studio .In Switzerland
which turned out ideas for
wallpapers,, 'textiles.,., and fie well
known Swiss machine em-
broidery. - Returning to the
'United. States, .she did freelance'
designing for Lilac Hedges, a'
greeting card company, former-
ly based in latchf ield.
' Although her art background is
extensive, Miss Moeckel was. in-
troduced to the needlework
design, field only recently. The
door to the field opened when; the
was hired as director of the
needlwwork shop a t the
Women's Educational .and. In-,
dnstrial Union in Boston. She'
was responsible for custom
'designing to the specifications of
'the' Institute's clientele. Some of

..her work, included chair covers .
featuring'" seals, family crests
and a nig containing a family
portrait — none of which was
available on the regular market.

After spending three years at
the Institute, she 'has 'been. on. her
own since' last fall. As director of
"Hollyhock Cottage" Miss
Moeckel still encourages people
with custom reipiirein.eD.ts1 to
.seek her1 out, and. enjoys 'the fun
and challenge involved in
specialty designing. 'The 'name
for the studio was chosen
'because' it will cover work, other
than 'needlepoint if she 'decides, to
branch out.

Hollyhock Cottage designs, are

Scuba Diving ~ '
Course Planned

A Scuba .'Diving' course,, one of
the more 'than 40 classes1 being
offered, by 'the Watertown 'Public
School Department in conjunc-
tion with Tail School, will 'begin
on Wednesday.,. Oct. 1?,. at ? p.m.
at. the .High 'School Pool. -

'This, .course' is open to' compe-
tent swimmers and. will run for
eight weeks. The 'first, night will
be set .aside for registration,
orientatfa " " ~ " '
Tanks, regulators and. air' will be
suppled. A fee will be charged to
cover .cost of Tenting equipment
and registration fee. Register
first night of class meeting.

MY SCHUiZE

FRANCIS I. UPTON! CO.

. is pleased to' anrtounc* that Judy
Schulze has joined the firm. as. a
Real 'Estate Associate serving the
Watortown-Odnilb a im. She
may be reached at 274-5193.

EVERYONE INVITED
TO

THE LOOM
639 MAM ST. WATERTOWN

o n •

Sat. October 13
5:30 to 7:00 p.m.

to meet

KAY OLIVER
. and view her

COLLAGES
' Refreshments. 'Served

produced, on, 14 or 11 strand can-
vas, permitting 'much detail. The
designs.'are soil' in. kits,. Included
is yarn for working the design,
which, is painted by 'the1 artist
herself 'using oil paints blended
specially to match the yarn.
colors. 'The number of each

design is limiteed because of it
being hand produced. -

With the market for her
creations expanding,, Miss
Moeckel 'has several alternative
ways to grow. She can form, her
own production company and

have tie designs handpainted
abroad where labor costs-are
less, or she .can. move 'to New
York, and .affiliate' with one' of
several existing companies. The
future of needlework designing
looks, promising which ever way
she .chooses..

at DRUG CITY
Prices effective thro October 16

Tead&
'boulders

SHAMPOO

M.29
-S4S??3| SUPER SIZE

11 OZ. LOTION
•2.45 LIST

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

99* SUPER SIZE
24 OZ.

'2.05 UST

NEW-GIANT SIZE
SPRAY 'N VAC
RUG CLEANER

$ 1.39 UST

24 oz.

SAVE
MORE
WITH

COUPONS

COUGH DROPS
REG. 39* BAG

. let us
price your

next
prescription.

4 • A T ' f l • • • • i — COUPON — DRUG CITY *•B I fM7ft• •"• 1M

TOOTHPASTE
Extra Large 5 Oz...

89* LIST
limit one per family offer expires Oct. 16... • ' "

• tt t 0 OOP 0 '0 0 8 H i B 9 9 • • • • • 18 I I • • 11 • '• t'1

jpmnr — coyPON — DRUG aw — n r n

—' COUPON — DRUG CITY - r m i

IVORY
LIQUID

1 QT. SIZE
85*
LIST 49Cl

limit one per family - Offer expires '10/16 2
• o • ' O I I I • _ • g o• '• a o « o » o•• • 9•• a•• to

ASPIRIN
NONE BETTER: AT ANY

PRICE!

2^99
GIANT 25ffi M.I9 UST

Limit one per family - Offer .empiras 10/6
i i' 111 a t '• • • • • * «'«'• • • • m » i f

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES * HALLMARK CARDS
GIFTS * CAMERAS * APPLIANCES

LOW, LOW, -EVERYDAY PRICES AT

DRUG CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA 274-5425
1161 Main St. Watertown 8°aT ? p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Editor .
TownTwnes

Dear Sir":
" Did joa .imam that tow-cost

"Hood tnsorence" is avubtble
to us here ia Watertowa? ' .

Undo- a progjpi beaag aoV
•red through BUD.

teal

p.nL at the Fire
St. Onea Bemse a
~ " from, 1 'to $

miaistered ttu
DJtL. . _ - _ -
Light refreshment will be pootn

t bay tow-cost flood

Tom mast apply, and, 'it.
assare HUD it wiD w t
hailing; in its flood-proae
Tiip. oracram v u aot ciise prugr
Towa a cent.

Among tfrf
'programs
Ihoweowaers
only a few provide probo
against flood-damage, aad
only at a, high cost to 'the

ticrt has act recently to my
knowledge, been of sach i
naftare 'that wwrid qaalxry
affected to apply for h m 8 -
loam fran the Federal _.

financial bur dec lies oa, the
shoulders' of ̂  jhose^ already
affected by irreplaceable losses.

pecience with, flooding-rains hi,
V'atertowo. It was not, only cost-
ly to oar taxpayers and. the
residents affected bat also

''Created, a great deal of an-
noyance 'which in t w f cases,
gave way to overt anger 'This, ex-
peneoce aiowe IMMWIH 'prompt
<oar Town ''Coancil to encoarage
our Town Manager' to malrp 'the
'necessary appbeattoa. and. 'With
UDS' UeflV Ol wVHT ^Uiu^9^^B^W'C^J9!̂ BU^p

people we. shoaU not have a.
problem, to give HUD tbe re-
'qand .pledge.. "

Once we -are qualified.. aad
accepted in parttcipale aader *W

maf effort should he1

Da welmy*® Restaurant
.**•?* SSpeat^KstiS" i^£"w3mm^SSrESi

AT PCHX 9CB0OL dressed, up' as seeds to _ ,_
mates aad their teacher,. Mte 'Dinah. 'Mils. The: seeds we; left, t
Cheryl Cwrier....Braig; Thompson, Mary Jo Mancini, Lori »

nishments you order, and
whether it's regular1 or large
size. If grinders are your fancy, .
tberre those 'too, with all the
trimmings. And don't ''worry if
you've a large group'coming: in.
'because Mr. Daveluy said 'Us
dining, room botds 115 'people.

There's a, bowling game in tbe
establishment ..that can tell you
-'how good you are at'.sliding
metal discs, at seemingly unhit-
tabk pins, and if you like to
watch, TV with a crowd, and get a,
bartender's analogy at the same
time,, you can do that 'too.

Daveluy's Restaurant opens at
I a.m., and, the1 counter closes at

. j their science, reports to
»right: Mike Dean, Shirley

1 fii'lMil1 HittAfllllM H

p.m.' The' 'bar opens at 9
i.., .and, closes at 1. a.m. Pizza.
j be ordered every 'day of 'the -

fioiH 4 p.m. to .whenever
jooe stops ringing, around.

F or 12:30 p.ro.
Ih no thoughts of retiring for
time to come, 'Mr. Damftny
1 'back over bis many yean

the place and said he's
ia very" happy with tbe"

tess.. You don't have to live
it, section of town, either:,, 'in
t to feel welcome there. So

r in-at Daveluy's Restaurant
Bishop's Tavern, if you're a
it), • and, get in on some

ly spirit.

•s
f oand. Us ,
place, at, IS! Echo
and aHhoagh — '

life,. .
Alt Aad

of tafl
Ut'UK'

.tales that 'have

it"sstiMr_

""'Mold... on' a ' '
might say.^ **R*y ' © » • •
'Du'wehiy'S' RestaanoL.* aot this

" Bishop's Tavern" yoa speak of."
' A little driving isto the 'facts.

will reveal, that, .Mr.
'owns'both, at

fffcWai 'unaaaHf^a^awviBtt 'laavAaT fttt*wil#

DUOO oo top (rf Academy ffin:
In tati, it 'was moved to its pre-
ytpfff' SstEt! iflp CPCSCI1 laaaawS1 ,Sw©aamt 'fll̂ lffl
idwiag; all, 'this time, it was
known as Bishop *s Tavem. How
did, it get. there* "Darned if 1

" 1 Mr.

yard that .have seen better1 days.
Bat then he has had... .good 'times,

Becaase off 'the1 rising costs, for1

food.. Hr. Daveiny saU, 'that be
':may have to cartail. some' of bis,
'food, items. "Tbe staff is so 'darn
I* t |IWITIHT'" So now, pszzs and
grtnders have entered on 'the!

'made: by the

to this program at a r* .as to why he
same lae of I ~

Ilf ~hMMai ^** HML t m will

offers aD types of

:aot 'oalf • of
Ike Great Fire af

I n W uaâ HfliaV'

hfr» 6-Leary* cow hi H72or the
Brei " " '" J

vIBeomeiBte

As part '«f' ''UK'

Three years .ago. Mr. Daveluy
[an dishing out take-out,

of pizza, a venture that
•oven successful. Prices.

• •HIM, i 'fnm, $1J5 'to $4.75, deptn-
'OUK mi, WQICH u n utrw nuoji g«r*

Mrs. CaldweU's
' Work On Display "
At Westover

Fifteen watercolor 'paintings
done by" Mrs. Marilyn' S.
CaWwell are now on, display in
'the Westover School dining
room,,, according to a 'recent an-
nouncement by Roger Banes,.

' art. 'instructor." Mrs. Caldwell
was educated, at Saint
'Margaret's School, where she
studied1 under Frederick." Sexton,
and. at the Rhode Island, 'School off

•• Des ign .
Her 'work has received, wide

acclaim and 'has been, included in
shows at, the National Arts Club,
Hew York,, tbe Allied Artists of
America. Tbe Connecticut.
Watercolor Society, anil The
American, Watercolor' Society,

I others. She 'has won, many
awards for" her painting in-
d u i n g the Anna G. Morse
Award... the. Marguerite
SAherland Award for a Young
Aft'ist, "and the Goldern

mton-La Bar Award.
ITS.- Caldwell has been
xibed. asa. contemporary

Her1- work. is,... represeu-
J. but the realism of her

Twr,m~. is not without great in-
terest in design..
.. The exhibit . will' continue
through mid-October and 'is open
ft-j<4 Aim jm mm wlLi' l l • un 'lLlST ,,1,1— ,tM m m * Alwah^kiBWiMBk

W tne puotic, Bnonoay tnrougn
Friday 'from 2-4 in 'the afternoons
aitd weekends 1-5 p.m.

Mrs. "Caldwell resides in
Watertown with her husband
John, H Caldwell, Jr.. .and their
three children. Two of their
daughters, 'Shawn, and Li
are students at Westover.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation
of" am. offer to buy any of these securities. The offering is niade

cmij by the Circular, \

AUTHORIZED $3,000,000
NEW ISSUE — • Ocitober 15, 1973

THE COLONIAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

7pi<f0 Capital Notes, due April 15, 1981
Intereat payable April 15 and October 15 _

PRICE $1,000 ;
Copies of the Clrcukr may tm obtained from The Colonial lank and Trust.

Company* 81 Vest'Main Street, Waterhury, Connec icut, and its offices in
Bridge water, Brook field, Cheshire, Kent, Meriden, N iddlebury, Naugatuck,
New Milford, Sharon, Southbury, Thonuiton, Torrington, Wallingford,
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.Aladdin. To Be
Presented Oct. 13
"Aladdin", an original dance-

drama for children of all ages,
will be presented by the Hartford
Junior .Ballet Company on Satur-
day, October 13, at 2 p.m. This
all-time favorite children's

Father .ami Son.
Breakfast Sunday

• St. John's Home and School
Assn.. will bold a Father-Son
Communion 'Breakfast on. Sun-
day, 'Oct.. 14 at the Westbury
Emm., Thomaston Rd., following
'the 8:15 a.m. 'Mass.

The .Rev. John Meaney, a.
Maryknoll Missionary, 'will be
the guest speaker.

Tickets are available from
Raymond Donohoe, 274-5276, at
the rectory or at St. Johns
School between S a.m. and 12
Noon.

, October 11,,

classic will lie; sponsored by the
Waterbury Unit, American
'Cancer Society on. 'the stage of
the 'Kennedy High School
Auditorium in. Waterbury.

Choreographed by Joyce Kar-
piej. Artistic Director J o r the
Junior Ballet Company, "Alad-
din" follows the story of a young
boy and 'his adventures with 'the'
Genie and. .Ms .magic .lamp. 'The
Hartford. Ballet contracted. Lin-

da Giese, graduate of Yale
University's School of Design, to
create the costumes and scenery
for this fabled story. Miss Giese
.has previously worked with the
Junior Ballet Company on its,
successful production of the
"Wizard, of Ox" which premiered
'last season...

'Tickets for "Aladdin."" are' now
on sale in Watertown at
Quigley's.

MRS. MARY CANTY, Democrat candidate for Town Clerk, is pic-
tured with Sixth District U.S. Hep. Elk Grasso, who toured .area
towns Saturday, meeting with candidates for November
municipal elections. 'Mrs. Grasso 'met wi.ii all 'Democrat can-
didates at the Oakvilie .Branch Library and wished them well. in.
the election,. " -

NOW GOING ON
• A T

COUNTY LINE-

DATSUN
CLOSE

FEATURING

MODELS
' INCLUDING

STATION
WAGONS

ALL ARE NEW
73 DATSUNS

. AND LOADED WITH
"NO COST" EXTRAS!

CHOICE OF COLORS! •

SEE IIS &
S-A-V-E!

FROM NISSAN. WITH: PRIDE

COUNTY
LINE

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

DotJUQ D—l»
" Safes It Serylc*

STRAITS TURNPIKE

758-2409

Harvey To Address
Garden Club
This Evening

.. The Watertown Garden Club
'will meet 'tonight (Thursday) at
8 o'clock in. 'OK .meeting room of
the 'Thomaston Savings Bank.

Glenn Harvey, manager of the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce, will explain the
forthcoming "P i t ch - In" '
program in. town.

Federated. Garden Chubs of
Conn-, judge, .Mrs. William Pease
will, speak on. "Flower Shows —
Mow to' Plan One."

Hostesses for 'the evening will
be' Mrs. Henry Stearns and Mrs.
Winthrop Buttrick. The meeting
is open to the public.

WUJJAMJ. STANDARD
FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE CO.
is pleased to announce that
William J. Standard has. join-
ed the farm as a. Real. Estate
Associate' dealing with
Residential, Commercial, and
Industrial properties Serving
the Watertown, Oakville and
Waterbury area.

2745003 274-2987

Enroll Now!!
Adult Music Education

ORGAN CLASS
hi

BEGINNERS
A complete 6-week course of 'organ instruc-
tion for adult beginners on full-size, 2-
keyboard organs. 'All music materials, pro-
fessional clas/^.istruction and private prac-
tice facilities, are Included in the small fee.

Classes me at Convenient Evening Hours

$8.95 Fes for full course of
lessons and materials

ENROLL ISOW -phone or vUit
our Organ Department

. (Children's Classes available on Saturday)

SPIOTTI
MUSIC SCHOOL

654 Wokott Rd., Wolcott 879-2535

THE MARKET PLACE
-A NEW CONCEPT IN FASHION BUYING -

-THE LATEST FASHIONS AT SUPER-DISCOUNT PRICES

NIK MOT
KNIT tlAOO
PANTS > I U

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

LONG KNIT
DRESSES

SAVE 50% AND MORE!!

$40
NEW SHIPMENT
KNIT BLAZERS

$15°°

AISO SOWS

FAMOUS LABEL
Navy, Block, Wine,
Green. Reg. $36.

Selection!
PRINTED
SHIRTS Reg. $14

3 PIECE PANTS
SUIT

Juniors-Misses

• wwmmum

$22"

TURTLENECKS
ASST. COLORS. Rao. $10"

VESTS
$6Mfor the

Layered
Look
FAMOUS LABEL.

DAYTIME DRESSES!
AH The latest Colon & Stylos

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
Main St. Wottrtown

OPEN EVERY THUS. I FRI. 104, SAT, 10-4
•nt'to WATIRTOWN PLAZA
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WILLIAM HOSKING, of HoskJng's Nursery, Vice President of the
Connecticut Nurserymen's Association, spoke to memlwrs of Fred
Wheeler's Junior Building and Grounds Maintenance class at
Watertown High School recently. Mr. Easting's talk emphasized
the importance of a design layout plan of an intended landscaped
area. The talk was arranged by Stephen Adamski, Career

'..Guidance Counselor at the nigh school.

Corner
SAN ANGEIO, - Te« . -

Sergeant Matthew Healy, son of
Kir. "and .Mrs. Harold D. Healy of
243 Echo .'Late' Road, Watertown.
participated in. tie first-termer
division of the U.S. Air Force
Security Police Revolver and Hi- •
fie Matches recent ly a.r
Lackland AFB, Tex.
' Sergeant Healy, a member of
the 6940th Air .'Base Group at;

' Goodfellow. AFB, Tex... fired a
712, total witt the .38 caliber
revolver and 575 with the If-1.6 ri-
fle for an individual aggregate
score of. 1,317. ." ..

- 'The sergeant, represented the
USAF Security Service' in. the

" first-tenner category — the divi-
sion for airmen. servinG on their
initial enlistment.

Sergeant -. Healy' graduated

Cooties To Honor
.Peter Murphy

; At Testimonial
'Tall Tales .Pup' Tent.and its

.Ladles Auxiliary, Military Order
of the Cootie, will, hold a. .Dinner-

' .Dance and Testimonial on. Satur-
" 'day, Oct. IS at the Water-Oak'
.Post 5157 on Thomaston Road.

Tie event will begin at 7:30
p.m.. • and will honor Past ''Seam
Squirrel "Pete"" Murphy of -
WinsteaoV

The chairman of the dinner-
dance is Seam Squirrel, Tony
Gerulis. For more information
'contact. Frank Hlavna, 274-3157. ..
Elizabeth Lazar. SI-MIS or the
Post. Home, 274-8110. ' " " '"

from Watertown HighSchool .and
entered the Air Force in August
1971. He served at Sin. Lin Kou
Air Station, Taiwan, before his
assignment "to Goodfellow last

FT. BEIWIWG,- GA. - Air
" Force Cadet Richard. C. Boxzuto
Jr., IS, whose parents live at 430
Northfield Rd., Watertown.
recently received a parachutist
'badjge upon completion of "the.,
'three-week airborne course at
the U.S. .Army Infantry School,
Ft. Benning, Ga.

During the first, week of train-
ing he 'underwent a rigorous
physical training 'program and.
received, instruction in the
theory of parachuting. The se-
cond -week tested, his ability
through jumps from the 34-foot
and' 290-foot' 'towers. The final
week '.'be" was required to perform
five static line' parachute jumps.

Cadet Bozzutcr is a. 1172
".graduate of Watertown ' High
School.

He is a student at the U.S. Air
Force .Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo. ..

- WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED . FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PIT SifWIlS

. WAYNE DOG FOOD
- Division of Gorossino

Construction! Co.
41 DEPOT ST.. ' .

WAIEifOWN 274-1 M l

FALL CLEANING
TIME —

We make it easier for you!

by DuPont

will brighten colors with
ABSOLUTE MINIMAL SHRINKAGE

70DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS * 4 *nd JP

KWIK KOIN WASH
- Wtjtwood Shopping Gtnter
- 1626 WcrWrtownAv«.Wa*fbury - ' , ."

753-836$ 753-9717

Annual M.D.A.A.
Drive Sonday .. "

The annaal canvass by

Dystrophy Associations of
America In the Watertown area
will commence on Sunday, Oc-
tober M, according to Lucius W.
Snyder, president of. the
Litcnfield County-Waterbury
Arm Chapter of the Association.

More flan 200 marchers will
call on their neighbors to raise
funds in support of the Chapter's
services to persons afflicted by
one form or other of crippling

- dystrophy, a progressive disease
for which at present, medical
science has .no known; cure.

"Members of 'the: Watertown
Fire 'Department .ham begin to
distribute coin col lectors
throughout the 'business com-
munity under the supervision of
Fire Chief Avery Lamphier.

WINTER 'IT!"
GRASS SKDS

FERTILIZERS

COt; CO. - ' 45 Ffetotit St.
Wb 5*61,77-

Art Exhibit
On Munson Hume

. Lawn Sunday ..
Hie Litchf ield County Indepen-

dent .Artists will hold an art ex-
hibit on the l a m of the Munsoo
House on Sunday, Oct. 11, from
11 a.jii. to' • ,p.in. There will be
more than 200 paintings ami
craft work items on. display,
most of 'Which will 'be for sale.

Ceramics
Oil

S.
'none,

'Oil i
sfcetcfees
Craft
and a

'MCMKH..'1'I., • %
Mufti mm. SwUiiif 1M4W

.GUILD. OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Included in the exhibit wilj be
by Marion CWttenden,

Acrylic paintingi by Nan-
woe, Base Relief sculp-

nd paintings by Nick Ian-
carvings by Penny Luddy,
- J Acrylic paintings and

by William O'CormeU,
items by Bette Stevens,

_ variety of print* and
Tied items by other con-

tributing artists.

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVERS

.. •'last payment date 'fair: ' W c l u b»
THURSDAY, O a Q M R 25 •

!
(Remember, all poymen* (50 weeks) mw» b* mad« by
this dot* to receive four BONUS).

*Christmou Club Cheeky wil l be mailed
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd

..- .. '"'YOU« FAMILY SERfiCi BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomasron
Member

Y/atftown

CHECK THESE

•» I FUSSY MEAT
• ^ BEPT

i -f—»|J

Pork Loin
Rib Side of Pork

wmni i

Cut to Orter

6 lbs

Loin Side of Pork,:99
Spare Ribs

Ik

Fresh

Rment' t i t Rigm m Lnirt Ouantmes'
M * " Pi *ii>B •r.*
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MM^mtk^mjmifimm&mf^mc
, • Mullen Applauds

Council's Record
'In Area Of' Taxes

The present Republican 'Town,
Council deserves reelection "on

. the basis of its hard-nose fiscal,
policy alone, to say nothing of its
other accomplishments," Coun-
cil Vice-Chairman James B.
Mullen, Jr., said MB 'week.

In, a statement to 'Town. "Times,
Mr. Mullen, a candidate for
reelection, outlined the Council's

Nrecord oil. fiscal, matters.
"The .record of' the 'present

Republican council on Hnancial
matters is untouchable. The
Republican swept to' victory in
the council elections of 1971 with
a, clear mandate from tie peo-
ple, That mandate, loud ami
clear was "We're' spending too
much money. Do something
about 'the' taxes-we can't 'take
anymore 4 and 5 mill increases."

"With these facts, in mind, Hie
new council set to' work. We ap-
pointed a .budget committee to'
review all financial expenditures
brought before the 'Council,. This
committee was to function 12
months a year, 'not, just at budget

time. 'Our l int important move
in the financial ana was to put a
freeze on t h e - Democra t
'prepared budget for 1971-1972.
We directed the manager to' .put
a freeze on some $100,000 of ex-
penditures. This enabled us, in
April of 1972 by 'Cutting, and,
reviewing to ward, off a 3 to' 4
mill increase and raise the 'taxes
by only IH .mills,. This increase
foca taxpayer whose home was
assessed at $10,000 represented
an additional $12.50 in taxes,.

"The following year" we
proposed OUT own budget,

of' the economic situa-

tion we matte' this, budget 'ex-
tremely austere. Our crackdown
placed some hardship in certain
areas. 'During this particular
year, we raised 'the: mil rate %
mil or approximately $5 for that
same person with .an assessed.
value of $10,000.
. "When 'the 'Council took office
a.'person with an assessment of '
$10,000 was 'paying $470 per 'year
in, 'taxes.. After 'two years he' is
now paying $487.50, an increase
of 'less1 than 4 percent. "This is
substantially 'under 'the cost of
living increase for1 'that same

period of tine.
"The 'final chapter in. the 1973-

.1974 budget,.n yet to be written.
'If 'this council is 'kept, 'in office,
the' budget, 'will, be reviewed in,
the spring and .as in 'the past 'two
years, a freeze put, on certain ex-
penditures. There is, no reason,
for an .increase in. any 'year over
two mills. We hope to ac-
complish this in 197J-1974,
despite the fact 'that we have 'had,
no additional 'education, 'funds
from, 'the state, which is the
largest non-tax revenue we have
available.

SHOP FIMST FOR SMI N6S!
at our Frozen Food Sale!

Howurd Johnsons
Macaroni & Cheese

f i l l IT • • I I
CIECI rtiicf

•ill • m ,i — '* — - - • ! . • n - .

liatMnmiMMIimr
Ml pt«M Mft * • « • * * *

l11 m *

1 1 • # i

tat •
i fit m m

ilM'prfea ttmk

finast
FUST NATIONAL STORES

Fi l l IT •••'•IK
T i l l • ••K'l IICI
• 1 1 1 ( • • • • • T I E

f mm • « • tat"! *• bM mi
M m* m mm m CM iliiiii fM
m m? m gM p i JWM* IMT
MM iMt H HI • « |M
pnftw., M '|M m mn cwfMMr

• t ntUMr Hp4-

MIS
•mOts j 5 f

*a 3 5*

iJ«Ml mm

Corland Apples u ^ T * - 3 ^ 59'
Green Peppers « - « - • * 29C

Red 'Onions ^ « « * - » 29'
Butternut Squash <—«««« 2*. 29C

Des Momes Squash 2^.29'

Soft-We ve
Nestles

3 89

Siafood Delight

eutferfIy Scrod "ST . 99'
R&d Snappw Fief » 99'

)Jumbo Smelts • 79(

Finast Sicml

Cracked Wheat z$g£

Sou
Boaeless

M i n tor i |mt
air TrM<StoitIr

Fiiast Witer MdMi

Smoked Pork Butts . I39 Ik

CWttn Breasts SS .89*
ilripift *•• mvW*
0 i i k ~ .75-

Full Out l o i i USOA Choice - A Great Steak (or the Whole Family

Porterhouse r TBOM

i Cube Steak W . - . 1 " S3 Calif. Roast ""ST" . 1 "
Top Round Steak, «-*» . 1 " MTop Sirloin Steak*—' »V*p

i Stew Beef • • * • • -
I p
Beef Short Rite »-* -99'

'Pattf Mil With Beef Ground Bee!
~ ~ Groand Chuck

- Ground Round I
Oscar MayBT Hlmars • 1n Oscar' Mayor "SST 1% 1 "
'Osc* Mayer Snokisi— W 1 " Oscar Mayer "mT* . 55 t *
Oscar Mayer «.»**«^ !£' 65* fcmast Franks ?£? W ZX l n

Oscar Mayer " - a - K I39 Franks— • TRB 1* W i 1 "
Oscar Mayer "KT ' U 79C Finast Sliced Bacon, W, Vs

Oscar Mayer Bacon * - A 1sa Swifts1 <£ 835—
Mem *I *# *S H M M MM' act t em* Sat on o, mn

111 litiif rail*"

{Farm Fresh Dairy From Fmaat!)

Hoods Yogurt

Hoods - Reoiiar or Country Style tf^^^

CottngeCheese'Oil
Pizza Cheese £ £
Orange Juice ,£TPL.

• • Sin to Utk tor
0w Bwrf PrtiictJ
FrtsJiitss Ditiif
Bfeltoiarf' to Ow
Dairy Dtyiff MB

Welchade 3 1
Heinz

c
Freshly Sliced 'to Order - half ID

Boiled HUM**"
Mr. Deli Bologna " W "? 75'
Weavers Oifcken Roll T 9T
floasi Beef ft?l2iri t W

tw&aim m SIMM « A StndM 0 «

"̂ :r!¥ Llsterine S
T 1 Lecfric: aave «
'-?iK1 Aqua VeJva SS
•tf" Bromo Sdtzer
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Benefit Bridget :

Fashion Show ': "
Slated Oct. 18

Bliss Karat Rigopulos, Water-
town, is' chairman of a benefit
Bridge-Fashion Show, sponsored,
by the Senior Class at Saint
Margaret's-McTernan School,
Waterbury. The event will take
place on Thursday, Oct. It, In
Pulkerson Hal on, the campus
from 1 to 4 o'clock.

Fashions will be modeled by
students and faculty. Miss
Deborah Rixford, Watertown, a
faculty member will be among
the participants. Tickets are
available through members of
the Senior Class* and at the door.
There will be door prizes and

visor; Dr. Audrey Cooke,
narrator; Mlna- BergteM,
dessert; Kimherly Carroll, door
prizes and tables; Laurie
Arsenault, posters; and. Sharon
Tarr. ticket distribuUon.

Student 'models will 'be: Jane
Barhydt, Mina BergtonoV Sarah
Blank, Sheila, Brayon, Kristin

, Faith
„ ft, S

Kara Keggi, Tracj
^JW. "CarHl 'Prltcfcawl,
•ad. Sellers,,'... Elizabeth

Jonathan Spencer,
models will be Miss Rix-

and Miss C. Elizabeth

* Members, of the 'Committee are
Mrs. Clayton B. Spencer, ad-

A GOOD EXAMPLE of a picture projector is among the i
items at the Watertown 'Historical Society's Museum .on DeForest
St. The box, containing a magnifying tense and a candle, could
project a silhouette unto a white surface'. This" is. tiie renowned
/'''Magic Lantern.,'" A trial with a kerosene light proved no better
than die candle. With tlw development of acetylene gas, which

used electricity, and could project, a picture of a post card as
much as 10 feet away. (W.C.C.) .

department issued three blasting
permits for construction work
and the jobs were checked for
compliance with the Slate
Statutes. Five oil or petroleum
transportation trucks were in-
spected as required by toe stale
and also five inspections of new
factories for conformity to tlw
State Code were made. „

All school fire alarms were
checked prior to the opening of
school to insure proper opera-
tion, and five school inspections
were made. The department also
checked nine multiple dwelling
units, two liars and one conveies- -
cent uome.

Over 375 fire calls were bawl-'
ed during the month, some of
which pertained to illegal bur-
ning, complaints and general in-
formation regarding statutes. '

September Busy
Month .For. Firemen -
. Water town, fire f ighters

responded, to SI.alarms 'during
.the month of Sept. according, to
the Fire 'Chief A very Lamphier's

" monthly report. The calls includ-
ed, house' fires, five; brush and.
.grass fires. 22; car and, truck
fires, five; emergencies, eight;
barn and., shed, two; electric
wires,,, two; bomb scares, 'two;
school fire, one'; dump fire, one';
.gas spillage, one; false alarm.
one; miscellaneous four.

A total of 93' fires., were in-
vestigated during this 'period, in-
cluding 4? m i timed' In to the
department' for response'. Tie

GIMME L LI'S
407 Main St. Wotertovn 274-4444 "

Servicing •

I I I BRANDS OF TELEVISION
MSO SMALL APPLIANCES

14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Mmv-Sat. '9-5:30 Pickup A Drfrawy

STIUROOM POTPOURRI
17th Century Potpourri

OUR SPECIALTY

• WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
-•OUR FIRST ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
CARD SALE.

15% DISCOUNT
ON ALL BOXED CARDS

ANB IMPRINTED CAR^S
• 'AMERICAN ARTiSTS RED FARM STUDIO
•-OWEUMOFART •• -CASPAR-'- • > - . ..--.
••: ' - PRAVBS& ••• • " :- • v "

oa. list
RtK. »• :' -

MOOING nioac CT. WOOOSUftV CT

US ED
SKI 4 SKATE SALE

WATERTOWN LIBRARY

L

, (KT. u
4 JJB. - I pjft.

SATS
BARBER SHOP

SPECIAL
HAIRCUT, SHAVI
MASSA6E * § • •

only 274-fO«l
123 MAW ST.

" OAKVHlf '

THIS WEEK'S
CHOCK F i l l O'NUTS

GEISHA TUNAF1SH
CHUNK STYLE, LIGHT MEAT IN OIL

HEFTY LAWN BAGS
10 COUNT PACKAGE

BOLOGNA t y HORMEl $1.19
IMMYS
254 PIUS AVL, 0 1744419

mm'vmam — it*

lonh/eotwhehfm

rude to refuse

mothei'
mokes me

eat

to toJte what 1 cookrm uod>er fxeswxe.

5<xrte very tamoo*
were fat.

I coot stood
totrwowouttbod

I get sick when I diet. 1 a thpimmd childhood.

We've 'heard them all. Because
We've all gone through the same
thing you are. -We've..all been on,
'umpteen diets before we joined
Weight Watcher**. So we know the'
real problem, isn't losing weight, >
but keeping it off. -

At a Weight Watchers Class, it's
different.You'llhear about our

WfltCMfS

famous 3»in-l jprograni' that
.helps re-eduoite your' •
eating habits' for the rest of your
life. We'll, show you how to eat three
meals-a day, (ven snack in between
and help you lonejthat extra weight
once-and for all. , ' . " •

• So join, a Weight Watchers Chum
today. i
'Oil
7:30' f :#., Wta

WEK>IT WATCHERS®
567-8331
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Lamphier Objects -
ToPoUce-Fire . "
Complex Site

Fire Chief Avery Lamphier
voiced objection* to' the site
picked by the Pubic Buildings
Committee for the proposed
police-fire substation, at the
group's meeting last week.

The - Mount Fair Farm, on
Buckingham St. was picked as a
likely spot fw the complex .and.
tte Town Council recently
authorized Chairman Frank
Roninger to' sign committments
for1 the land.

"'Chief Lamphier's objection to'
the location is that it is too far
from the main population center
in OakviUe. He suggested a site
on. Morin St. already owned by

• the town; and a few privately
owned properties In. the same
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-- Committee member James
Caulfield questioned whether the

• 'town Mil be 'willing to' separate
Hie police-fire station at an ad-
ditional cost, of approximately
mm. ' ' •.

Mice Chief Joseph Ciriello
seemed to have no objections to
the plan, as it mm stands.

Committee • member Hubert
Porter commented, that no real
strong objections -had come1 up
previously regarding the site
selection.

The committee decided, to take
a look at some of 'the: sites' men-
tioned by 'the Fire 'Chief although
Chairman Roninger' seemed to'
doubt they would be of adequate
size.

Tulip Time at
First Federal

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Estate Broker and Ap-

iser Specializing in the
Sale of

FARMS aad LAND
DEVELOPMENT

'05 Main SI... Watertowa

NAPPY TRAVaiNC

IUO*
torn

7S441M

A mere taggt > lira... .Start off
yoar Eiropean vacation in
HAPPY HOLLAND; hotel ac-
commodations for yovr first
night will he completely free;
also there are 31 other gifts
compliments of the tooriit of-
fices of AMSTERDAM, THE
HAGUE, and ROTTERDAM
available to 'yon. Hoary, as

between November 1, 1113
aid March 31, 1171. The
OTHER gifts are great, for
Instance free rental of a car
for one day, Jut pay for 'the
gasoline, a free canal turn of
AMSTERDAM by by glass
topped sightseefag'. land, a
free cheeseburger at
McDonalds, free driak at
BOLS TAVERN, and

fiu It ••real
IASSAU BONANZA oa the

QUEEN ELIZABETH II,
talliag frwn New York oa
December 4th, for five
'days and. the nest, part is
that, every SECOND
PERSON' In 'the stateroom,
tadaitag taaary cabins, pays

l 'the »"t»faww* rate of

y
'Ship wita

yon' oa. 'the high mm, a
wita American and: Cm-

•wimmtag pools, famoat
orchestras, top Broadway

parties,
gala ball*,
ies, aad tots

h*ak yo«r Chrtstmas,

n«riia ( tic Islaads, er
* " -to *

get the type of' f M

5 pc. STAINLESS PLACE SETTING'
Deposit $25 or more in a new or present account at First Federal
Savings and you II receive FREE- a magnificent 5-piece Tulip Turn
stliftless place 'setting,"

Thereafter, each time you add $25 or more to your account you may
obtain additional place .'settings for only S3, including state .sates tax;.
Just a fraction of the comparable retail value

Tulip Time is exceptionally line quality stainless, made' of 15% chrome
steel, beautifully hand crated and buffed to a handsome dull lustre..
It won't tarnish or stain and never needs polishing,

'Designed 'by trie international award-winning Erik Nieison. Tulip Time
is equal ty at home in traditional or modem decor

LIMIT ONE FREE GIFT' PER FAMILY;

Accessory Pieces at Special Prices
Beautiful handoratted stainless to complete your tabta' service fw 6. 8 or more'. Available with 'each $25 savings
account deposit Accessories includt" Teaspoons, toed' Tea Spoons. Butter Spreaders. .Serving Spoon. Gravy
Ladle.. Soup Ladle, 2-piece Carving .Set.

* YEAR

' PASSBOOK SAVINGS ;•
f#tffe*ir«'dayaf<Mfli*aMi CwuffcA*
I M I P ••WUMt «l •ufllW tlMS

First Federal
Sayings

SO IE ME N WORTH STREET NAUCATUCK WIXE'f MALL •SSMAMtlilSET
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AH
. Sunday, del. 14 ~
munion, 8 a.m ""
and Sermon, I a.m.; After Five
Club, Parish Hal, 2 p.m.
. Wednesday, Oct. 17 - Holy

Communion, II a.m, followed
meeting of the Episcopal

Saturday, Oct. 20 — Tig Sate,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 11 — Rummage
Sale, 7 to » p.m. • -

Friday, Oct. 12-Stody in Ser-
vice group, Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14 - Church
School, "9:1.5' a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:50 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir, 11:25 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6.30
p.m. '

Monday, Oct. 15 — Men's Fix-
It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Cub Scout
Pack Si Committee, 7:30 p.m.;
Adult Bell Choir, i p.m.
Newsletter deadline.

Thursday, Oct. If - Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. I? — Choirs

Thursday, Oct. If' — Girl 'Scoot.
leaders, Fellowship Hall, 9:30
a.m. to 12 Noun; Troop B* Boy
Scouts, pot luck supper,
Fellowship Hal,, 6 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 11 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Junior Girl
Semite. 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scout, 7

'Friday. 'Oct. 12 — Stewardship
Commission, 4:30 p.m.; Cub

> Scout .Pack 'meeting. 7 p.m.
Saturday, 'Oct. 13 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m. " .
Sunday, Oct.. 14 - Holy Com-

munion, S a.m.; Morning Prayer
ami. Church School, 10 a.m.;
Swiior,¥PF, 2 p,.m. : ••

Monday, Oct.. 15- — Morning
Prayer, 8.45a.m., A.A., 10a.m.;
Brownies. 3:IS p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m..

Tuesday. 'Oct. 16 ~ Morning
'Prayer. 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:30
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:31 a.m.; Bazaar
Workshop, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir. 7:45
p.m. < '
. Thursday, Oct. 18 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:15 pin.; Boy Scouts. 7
p.m. ".. . -

for all your

commwetat

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road
Wolertown 2.74-2151"

NYLON I N I
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAtmtOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1880

Oct. 11 - Cherub
Choir, 3-."30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
#:49 p.m.; Budget meeting, 7:30

Saturday, Oct. 13 - Youth
Fellowship Car Waft,,. 1 to 4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14 - Church
School, 9:30 a.m..; Early
Worship, 9:90 a.m. lira. Nancy
Hayes is the giiesv for worship.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Taking Seven Bath*."
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15 - ' Cadette
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16 — Junior Girl
Scouts, '0:90 p.m.' * -

Wednesday, Oct. 17 - Boy
Scout. Troop' 52, 7 p.m. - ' -

- St. M
Thursday,

a.m.

__.J~*mtmnmcj hm Matr
Louise Birdaall, 5 p.m.; Hi
Mass for Ceal Malisek, I p m

Sunday, CM. 14 - Mats, 7
a.m.; Communion Mass tor
fathers and sons, 8:15 a.m.;
followed by Communion
'Breakfast-at the Westbury
Room; Low Mass 'for' Anthony
Caruso, 9:30 a m ; Maw, 10:45;
Low Mass for Edward Rykoaki,
13 Noon; High Mass for Ceal
Malisek, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. If —'..'Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Evaagel AssemWy «f God
Sunday, Oct 14 - O f f * Sun-

day School, 9:43 a.m.; Morning
Worship 11 a.m. ' '

Wednesday, Oct. 17 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Frie«cb
Sunday, Oct. 14 - Worship

Service, Watertown library, M
a...m,

Trtrity Utberaa
Sunday, Oct. 14 — S*miay

School, t a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Senior High
Youth, 7 p.m. -

.. ' 'Hailed Metkodiit
Thursday, Oct. It - D a n c e

Or up, 10 a.m.; CM Scouts, 3
pi i.; Dance Group, 3 p.m.
Jioday , Oct. i f - " M M .

Sc ool, 10 a.m. . ~
1 [ooday, 'Oct. 'IS — ^a*nftr

W(rkshop, Cindy Whitaker's
bo K, 1. p.m.; Girf 'Scouts 3
p.i I.; Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.;
Ba taar Workshop, at church, t

' uetday, Oct IS - Senior
p.m.

^ l*y, Oct. 1,7 - Senior
Ch Hrr 7 p.m.; Children's Choir, t
PS

Waterbory
Oct. 14 —Sarviceawl

10:41 a.m.
jy, Oct. 17-Meeting

includiiig testimoniea of Chris-
tian Science healing, I p.m.

11 - Mass, 7

Friday, Oct. 12 - Seventh An-
niversary High. .Ifass for
Matthew Kosko, 7 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for Albert D. Peluat
.and Janice II:. Belanger, 1 p.m...

Saturday, Oct." 13 — Third An-
niversary High Mass for Joseph
Brazaitis, 8 a.m.; Low Mast for
Richard Hanafen, 8:30 a.m.;
Nuptial High 'Mass for Joseph D.
Masi .and. Donna A. Filippooe, 10
a.m.; Confessions, 11:46aim.; to'
12:15, 3:30 to 4:11 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses, S 'and 7 p.m.

7:15. 8:45, 10 .and. 11:15 a.m. '.
Monday. Oct. 15 - Choir, 7

Sunday, Oct, 14 — Church
School. 9:45 a.m; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, * » « » % 11
a.m. Young People's Meeting, 8
p.m. Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.

GtORGE T. SIOSS
Elacf riccif Contractors

1701 Qmrnmftmmm ftd.

ASK US ABOUT OUR
FAVORITE CLIENTS

BEAUTY CLUB"
Senior Citizens -Ask About

.our •
20%' t>iscount M6n. Thru Fri.

' St.
Thursday. 'Oct. -11 — hum Mass

'for Ceai Malisek, 12 Moon.
Friday. Oct. 12 — Low Hats

for' .Lena. Clenwnte, 12 'Noon,.
Saturday, Oct. 13 — Fifth An-

niversary Low Mass for Thomas
Guinea, S a.m.; Confession. 4 to
5:30 and 7:30 to 0:30 p.m.; Se-

wimroni nizi
274-4T77 .

'JMV ijPvnBWMm St. iWp

FAMILY a C L E CENTER
NEW HOME FOR " '

HONDA—Now Offering
" WINTER STORAGE AT LOW .

RATES. FIRST COME BASIS - LIMITED
TO FIRST 100 HONDA MOTORCYCLES

'.'INQUIREAT 140' HOMER ST., WATEIBUIY
{oppotit* th« 25« car wash) .

OP€N: Daily 10:00 a.m. - • p.m.; 'Sol. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
.' .. ,„ 7 5 7 - 7 M 0 ' •
NEW HOURS EPFECTIVE<Xrr. 1st.

MON.-WED.-FRI- 9:30-«:00 - TUBS, tt THURS. 9:304:00
SAT. 9:00-2:00

pf
ham on •irtro plw..

.Uf» to Sitm '16
Width* A 'to EEE

K246 Brown

$17 JO

The more fcrtiemone^shoe.

WM., 9,30 to 5.30. ItHcri., Fri., 9,30 to 8,30.
.Sol.' §m to 5,30. tf yWd Mm to' ham m Inon
ytw col 755*683. Our ri» %% odd t)JOO.

4CNI1

TI

•HwWlw^HPii' •ffwTwTasWw'iwrt^Tii ^ • i . WTwWiWiB'BiWi1 -WPV 'ww»wiiwPaii_ ,h •

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIM ST. WATiRTOWN TIL 274-O29S •

INTRCMHJCTORY
SNOW TIRE

PRICES
END MONDAY

BUY! NOW 4 SAVE
Offer Good Thru OCT. 15

GENERAL BELTED
GRIPPER 780

2 PLY- FIBERGLASS CORD
2 PLY POLITER CORD

WHITEiifALLS
. E78xl4 ! " 2 FOR, '*©4. "
F78xl4 ' ! 2FORS65.
678x14 i ' 2FOR*66.
H78xl4 S " 2 FOR *68.

FIRESTONE TOWN AMD COUNTRY
ALSO FIBERGLASS AND POLYESTER

>. BELTS - SINGLE WHITE
G78xlS . • • ; 2FORST2.
H7iM.'I5 . \ . .2FOt"»T5,
J78x15 2FOR S 77.

GOODYEAR SUBURBANITE
WIDE OVALS -FIBERGLASS BELTED
" F 70x14 '. ) 2 For $75.
G70x'lS i ' 2-For$77.
H 70x14- * " - 2 For $79.

RECAP SNOWS O FOR $ O A 9 5
All Sixes! £ A . 0 ••

ALL " PRICES ii- INCLUDE F.E.T.

FREE MOUNTING ft
BALANCING

" EXTRA SPECIAL - STUDDING IS.

TIB AHO TOM TtAU1
IN* SAVE

T,.<r
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In Watertown*

you
can dial

all of your
special toll calls with

Zero Express Dialing
Here's how ZED works. Simply dial "01" first on all special toll calls — Credit: Card, Person-
To-Person, Collect and Charge-To-Third-Number calls, imimiediately continue with the
rest of the number. Zero Expfess Dialing gives you faster connections,, clearer conversa-
tions and more accurate billing. Just dial "0" and go.

To make Station-To-Station calls, the fastest and. least expensive kind, dial " ' 1 " followed
by the number from: all phones (including coin).

Here's how to use ZED

. For Credit Card. Person-To-Person, Collect and Charge-To-Thlrd-Number calls: •
Within Connecticut: Dial Zero immediately followed by the number.
Outside Connecticut: Dial Zero immediately followed by the Area Code and number.

When the operator asks "May I help you?" . . . simply tell her:
On CracHt Card: "My credit card number is "•
On Person-To-Person: The name of the person you're calling.
On Collect: Your name and that you're calling collect.
On Charg»-To-Third-Number: Your name and the number to be charged.

There's no waiting with ZED — the last word in modern telephoning.

*For those customers whose telephone numbers begin with 274
LJHK
FHOftffc
STORE

South rngt

m m m « • <•><«••••>-•• • . <

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Party campaigns for the town
election on November 0 are well
under way, with Democrats
launching their drive following a
Mesafl program at Memorial
Hal Saturday which had U. S.
Rep. B i t T. Grasso as a speaker
. . .Selectmen contests, In which.
encumbent First Selectman
Samuel Swendsen, Democrat, to
opposed by Jerry Caires,
Republican nominee, promise to

Mien as
mittee . .
for its. .
residents

the com-

to be'
held at 'the: ffrafiotis* oa October
SI... . . Atty. Junes Ryan, fflweV
bory, is 'to speak on subject''of
"Wills and Probate" at ft
meeting of Catholic Women 'Oct..
If.

Ladles Guild of Christ Cborch
.is getting ready for their.

the Town Office Bonding.
•A lectern to be used In

Memorial Hall has been
presented the town 'by the

given in memory of

'First] Selectman .Samuel
Swendsen by Mrs. Charles

i ; and Mrs. Frederick
i in. s recent ceremony st

the

moderator lor many town
ti .. . The lectern was

held
Memorial Hall

27

as meals and transportation to
medical appointments .. . .
Speakers at the organiiatiooal

will be Mrs. Louise

at' Johnson
. . A display of
by Henry Grot
attention at

and was deigned by .Anthony

. For posts on the Board of
Selectmen tie candidates are the
encu.ni.beni,."" Charles P.,
Woodward, Democrat, -and the
Rep u b 11 c an « n c u m be n t,.
Matthew March 'Three of the
four: candidates for selectmen
wil .make up 'the board.

'Caires. is making a house-to-
house campaign and has under-

a: call .upon every voter, a
'total of about 1,300 .. . . He,'has.
'been ringing doorbells weekdays
front 4 to't p.m. and from. 1 to I
p.m. on Saturdays . ... ...
Republicans ham divided the
'loin' into four districts, naming
Newtown Alexander, Arnold
Smith, Marge' Urfer and. Lucy
Palangio as district captains .....
Democratic candidates are also
making house calls in "seeking'

Swendsen, Woodward 'and
March are the present .'Board; of
Selectmen, with .March, having
been, 'named to fill 'the vacancy
created by the resent resignation
of" Jack Pearsall .. . . Swendsen
aid Woodward have served
together for four years as
selectmen, and in addition to this
First Selectman Swendsen. also
served four years, as. a board
member . ... ". Swendsen is 'a
prominent Litchfield County
dairy , farmer, while Caires
'Operates, a real estate office' in
Southbury, .ami. is seeking .his
first elective post,'

An effort to organize a
Bethlehem chapter .of F|SH is to
he made at a meeting .this Thurs-
day night at Johnson Memorial
Ball. 'Which 'has. Mrs. Gretchen
Hotchkiss, Mrs., Barbara

.Plumb, past president off the
Waterbury chapter, and Mrs,

: Terrence McGurk and Mrs.
Richard Quei?, co-chairmen of
the Litchfield chapter . . ...'The"
committee hopes all .'residents1

..who are' interested in 'this
neighborly assistance work, -'will
attend

Meetings on Monday eve at the
Town. Office buildings .are those

t i l e cFCllSvllllfPil^ 'BUM î r ipmiHilBlK

'.Commission .. , . The Conserva-
tion Commission is .due'to' meet
there on 'Tuesday eve .. . ...
Catholic Women, of Bethlehem
are to' hold.' an annual "Harvest

" Festival" 'this.' Saturday from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. .on 'the .green . ...
Baked, goods1.. .and.- home canned'
"goods, .are' among the Items,
offered, for sale. • : " - -

Bethlehem-Morris.. Garden
Club will 'mark a fourth, anniver-
sary of' their organisation by
holding a pot luck supper in

is attracting.
Bethlehem library, and may be:
viewed during hours the library
is open for the balance of Oc-
tober . . . A final voter making
session of the Board of Ad-
missions prior to the town elec-
tion Is »et to be held this Satur-
day tram I a.m. until 11 noon at

«"•"• • • • • te M i i > n

fMtr Littingt
WHJUAM J. STANDARD

, .'REALTY'"
Residential-Commercial-

Call after 5 p.m.,

at 7:06 * 9:06
George Segal in

f i t

SpedalMatSat fcSun.1 AS p.m.

994 One 4 AH Met Only

. "OH
HARD CAHOY

7?1
WotMtewn 274-1203

Op«n Oo% 9*5 Sunday* 12-«

CAU 753-5294
ZEUCS

. imiiici. siimci -
. Repairing, of'

W«lwn»" Dryers, Dishwasher* etc.
. ' tcplaCMIMItt Of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets .

JUMPERS AR
A JOY!

Solids-Tiveecb
Polyester Emits
Wool Fhnnel
• Corduroy

Sin's 8-20 - 14 sizes .on order

max® +\4j* TO
y^Sj.'SImp in. friendly comfort""'

pcivicis nit's
.: V / T M I M SHOP... -
UTCHF1ELD WATERTOWN THOMAST<)N

Beth
"treasurer mart tag sale" at the
school grounds. Saturday from II
a.m. to' 4 p.m. .. . Plans of the
PTO also include: a Halloween
'party for elementary students

OAKVIUE
HARDWARE

- ' Plumbing & .
Electrical Supplies.

Paints "- Housevwnres

WINDOW GLASS
cut to siz*

Ooinrih
St,

HOMEITE CHAIMSAWS
BEFORE THE SNOW FLIES

See the new ARIENS

SNOWtLOWIRS
Wii also corry JacobMfi Troctor*

$wttptra

I & J HOME &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
"523 Main St WoUrtowfi 274-M34

nmr of Country Gnf ma

//,

BtMflDLAMAY-

If ydu'w planning to spend any Mm* in (lory rthttinqby the sto, ond I
your 'itinerary-takes you to Naples, or; CjJobria, thert are Ihe ntarls. '(hot
you. should moke 'tor . . . . They're .less expensive ond k
those of the Italian Riviero and much mow..fun.... AmaHi isorich nan's
resort - traditionally because of is. thermal watt* Stay Ihifc for '24
Sours rt you're driving .down, to Colobocio . , Everyone know* about
Capri- the rich man's island >n (to bar of Naples with itifcuiurious
villas, its Hut 'Grotto ond its clear water ; .. .. But' not everyone knows
that you don't hove to. be rdfing in money to stoy thtr*, and that you
can.' swim .ond hove fun .and set ho* 'the rich live even on c ftmiMd
budgn... • •• • • ' - ^-.' •

good as

• send a subscriptiost 'In
the folks, servicemen

: orstadentft ^ :;
• here or in fkrawty plaees
,;" no extra postage required .

ONLY *5 PER YEAR!!
Just caU 274-6721 & we'll do the rest . '

U or fiU oat this ortJer form
UM) audl lot

TIMES
Etodm
forl*

ied is my
mtor a 1y e«r t«lMcrt]>tk»

tM
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Time^WaUrtoWn, Cona. >r

Developer Would
BuiW Planned
Community Here

i
Plants for Watertown's first.

planned community district
'were presented to 'Hie Planning
null. Zoning Commission last'
week by Atty. Cary Geghan,
— i»«liM«IIH» " " " ' • X u s J k i A M H M "t^ ml ill IIKI Mil'

represenung aeveioper nooerx
Chuddyof Fairileld Homes. The
area for the development is 39
acres of land oil Straits Turnpike
and four acres oil Oak- '.Drive.'

A, planned community district
differs from a regular subdivi-
sion in. that (lie lot sizes 'may be
reduced if .a 'Certain amount of

is left for open space. The

density .of this type of a. com-
munity would be the same as
that 'Of a regular' subdivision, but
the layout of the .houses' would be
different' .and. according to the
developer, more attractive.
. The commissioners raised
questions relating to water and
sewers, storm drainage .and 'road.
grading .and. it was suggested

-that" tie: developer return to 'the:
commission with, answers to'
these' specific questions. • __

William. ' Owen, - Town.
Engineer,, said that a public
hearing would be .'necessary 'to
create this district.

Another matter brought to't)
board's attention, involved 'Coun-
try Estates* developer Alan

Befaait's refasal to' spread topsoil
and reseed a lawn on the proper-,
ty of Ted Saracen©., According to
tie developer, be made an. .agree-
ment with all the buyers in the
area to 'lover' the cost of the
homes if they would do some of
the landscaping. He said the rest
of 'the residents 'had complied
ami. that he had lived up to' Ms
'part, of the deal by seeding an
area, of 30 feel .around the house
and bucketing loan, to other parts
of 'the yard.

Commissioner Robert Witty
questioned Mr. 'Behan's authori-
ty to 'make such an agreement
without the commission's ap-
proval. The 'developer' said he did
'not: feel such approval was need-
ed, and in .his1, interpretation of the
zoning code, it. was not. spelled
out as to whom was required to
reseed the land...

'When, .asked by Zoning En-
forcement Officer Stanley
Masayda if he would comply
with the commission's request to'
spread the loam, and reseed. the
lawn, on the Saraceno property,
Mr1.. Behan said he' would' seek
legal advice regarding the
matter...

A preliminary plan for
development on "the George
Plungis. property off Linkfield
and Munson Roads was
presented by Mr. Behan for the
commission's perusal... A discus--

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
U 3 Mam St., OakviJU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

MKS. THOMAS CULLEN was married Saturday, Oct. 6, in the Im-
maculate Conception Church, Waterbury, to the son of Airs. Ellen
H. Cullen and tie late Thomas F. Cullen. The former Audry J..
Buckley, she is the daughter of Mrs. Margherita E. Buckley, 156
Beverly Ave., Waterbury. The Rev, Ferraro officiated at the 10:30
a.m. ceremony, which was followed by a reception at the Fountain
Hearth,. Woodbury. Mrs. CuUen is a graduate of St. John's School,
Watertown, Waterbury Catholic High School and St. Mary's School.
of Nursing, Class of 1969. Mr. Cullen graduated from Lyman Hail

jpgh School, Wallingford.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Waiter .and Sewet
Connections

• Septic Tank System
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

- vincent o palladino
'rmat tit ate broker

274-8942 753-4111

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

YOU' CALL, 'WE; HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY HACE -

CRUSHED STONE •'"
GRAVEL - LOAM - SANO -

BULLDOZING .
REASONABLE RATES
You're A' - ay $ Ahead

When You Coll Ted

CIVIC THEATRE
off1 WATERBURY presents.,.. -

"AUNTIE MAMr
a. hit comedy play

.. by .Jerome Lawrence
'and Robert El. Lee

based on a best selling novel by Patrick Dennis
Directed by Victor Gravsoo

OCT. It t IS - If * I t
•m.

Crtd. tt '141 pa,
trim

'CIVIC CENTER, for the PERFORMING ARTS
137 East Main St Waterbury
or call 75^666 for reservations

Loge - 1st Orch. $4.00. Hear Orch. -
1st Bale. 13.00, students $2.50

WE'RE NEW! WERE OPEN!
WE'D LIKE TO SEE YOU

BEAUTY SALON
Main Street "Middle Quarter"

Woodbury, Conn.
Appointments now bmm§ taken: Coll 263-4359

• Hair cutting
• Permonent waves
• Hair coloring
• Facials
• Manicures
• Wigs & accessories <

•G i f t items

sion ensued* between Com-
missioner Thomas Downey and
Mr. Behan regarding 'the further
development of Munson Road-
which - is 'now an 'uncompleted'
stretch on the Plungis .property
tot is included in the 'town's
.Master Plan.

'The area is a wetland .and Mr.
'Behan said 'be wasn't sure that
'the 'Conservation 'Commission
would agree: to such a road 'being'
bolt. In response. Commissioner
Downey indicated that he fell
"wetland's were a figment of
someone*s .'imagination. If we're
going to stop building 'every 'time
'there's a little water, we 'won't
'he building', .anywhere after a

while,.'"1 he 'Commented..
' Commissioner. John. Brady
seemed to think 'that since the
road, existed, before' the .adoption
of 'wetland' regulation, the
Conservation Commission would
have no jurisdiction over it.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Mem St.

' Tel. 274-1038
Service 1 Quality Before Price

Complete Lne ef

Sifts
Keys - .Rental Service'

A. E, PONTON CO.

AUTHORIZED HOOVER, SALES &
SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANER PROBLEMS?

CALL US

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Tel 274-1647 Oakville, Conn:

T M

The new
Sylvania
GT-Matic
color TV
try one on for size

SYLVANIA GT-MATIC ™ COLOR TELEVISION.
AUTOMATICALLY CORRECTS COLOR FOR YOU

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOR TV •
MODELS CX3178W, GX317SP
Cabinet of Walnut or Pecan grain, finish on high-
impact plastic

* Big 1.9 inch diagonal picture
ChroMatrix II ™ picture tube' with 'the super black'
:matrix for a sharper color picture
GT-Matic ™ color tuning system with locked memory
controls - automatically corrects color for you

* GT-100 ™ chassis is 1.00%' solid-state for the ultimate
in solid-state performance' .and. reliability
Instant 'Color ™ provides color picture: in seconds -
no warm-up time 'required

• Lighted channel indicators for easy channel selection
* Matching stand optional extra

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

1125 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN.

274*8737
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Watertown High Notes
»by Cathy

The Class of IS will present
"Gome Together;' their Junior
Variety, on Friday and Saturday,.
Nov. IS and 17, in the High School
Auditorium. .-

am:

Chairman to' 'the Show
Bob Marcbanko Stage Crew;
Dave .Perkins, Publicity; Ried
Black, Ugh ting; Judy Altoraari,
Make-up; Deb Wendt, Scenery;
Cathy Rozanski,. Writers; and,
"Anita Rinaldi, 'Tickets. Dan
Corao and 'Lee1 Clemente are

• General Chairmen, for tbe event.
Curtain time! is 1 p.m. .

F.B.L.A. members recently
received their Tom Wat 'Show-
cases. The Showcases' contained
a variety of articles to 'be' sold to
raise' 'money for tbe Club. The
monies earned 'will be 'used, for
Club trips, and other' special ac-
tivities. ... .

A, Class to improve reading
skills presently is 'being held

'every night after school at
WHS. Anyone' interested in 'this'
program should contact Charles,
Corr any day after school 'in.
room- .112.

Merit
'Test.

PROUD FISHERMAN GARY HARRIMAN, of Sylvan Lake ltd.,
Oakville, poses with the 21 % inch smallmouth bass be recently
caught at Slade s Pond. The 10-year-oW angler used a nightcrawler
to land tie five pound beauty. According to bis mother, Mrs.
Margaret Worden, "he s been down at the pond all summer either
fishing or swimming — and since Sunday, when be pulled this one
out of the water, a l his spare time has been spent fishing.

(Filippone Ptwto)

Insurance Program
"Fur Retired
To Be Explained

plans for older per-
sons will be explained and
evaluated by Mrs. Marga K.
Munroe, insurance consultant
for the American Association of
Retired. Persons, at a meeting of
the Watertown AARP Chapter
No. SIS at 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 1,7"at the United Methodist
Church. .. . . <

All .retirees who are interested
.in ''insurance 'matters, will 'be
welcomed at 'the meeting. A
question-and-answer period will

.provide, opportunities for, in-
dividual cases to be explored.

- Persons interested in
t i e meeting should cow

'Edward. II.. Manning' of 145 Vaill
Road... . "

- With more than S million
members, AARP is the nation's
largest organization dedicated to
helping older citizens achieve
r e t i r e m e n t l ives of in-
dependence, dignity and pur-
pose. AARP services are design-
ed to help older citizens living on
fixed.retirement incomes meet
their health, insurance, medical,
travel, and other needs.

AARP sponsored
of the nation's first group
insurance plan for t ie elderly
ana now oners a WIQJB range oi
plans, including insurance "to

automobile .insurance, plan, with
non-cancellation features.

COffKSHOP
HUm ». MMntmni IW41K

ATWOOD AGENCY
' Mm 9.

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

ANO GROUP " -.
INSURANC1

''274-6711

Hard lock «m«« from
around waiting' for a

Junior - Vanity
Tryouts were1 held .test, week at

" WHS. The' following are' 'the
new J.V. 'Cheerleaders: Sue
Desjardins, Michelle... Moore,
Mary Ann Daddoqa, Marna.
Ftanson, Cindy SManka, Sherri
Mullins. .and Substitutes: Lori.
Dean and. Elaine Hrynerwicki.
Diane Franaese is 'this year's
J.V. Caotain. • ^,.

Police Dinner
. '• Dance Saturday
Sgt. ftank Lecchf, President

-of the Watertown Police
Benevolent Association and
Chairman of the up-coming
Dinner-Dance on 'October' 13th at
'the. Castillion Room in Waterr "
'bury, has. announced that some
reservations are' still available.

Tbe Al. Gentile 'dance' band, will
be featured with Warren Stephan .
as vocalist. Mr. Gentile plays at
many police .and firemen, func-
tions throughout 'the state 'using
both his big band, and dance com-
bos. His music is. styled to please' -
all .generations and. all. types of .
music lovers,

.Proceeds, from the dance will
'be used for various, activities
sponsored * by the Pol ice
Benevolent Association such .as
supporting .and, sponsoring .Babe
Ruth Little League, the Midget
Football teams, presenting
trophies to' the Watertown High
School Football team, and aiding
policemen and their families 'in
'time 'Of .need.. . .. - "

Tickets.* are available 'from
of tbe police depart-

ment .and .the committee.

' ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN

* INDUSTRY

AFFORD THE BiST IN DOWNTOWN WATERBUXY

dor fman'jJ
67 BANK ST. |

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

SPORTSWEAR SALE!
TAKE 1/3

Russ Togs '

Bodin Knits

off * the original
price tag.on •

. selected groups

Fire Islander.. '

- /London Fog

R. Read, son of Mr.
William R.E. Reed, 101
1 Ave., is .among: 28 Taft

who ham receiv-
of commendation

I 'them, for 'their' high per-
on the 197? National

choianhip Qualifying

Josephson. has. 'been
to tbe' rank, of 'Gunnery
in the' Young' 'Marines

. He is the son of
.'Robert Josephson,

Ave., Oakville. ' "c

CATHOLIC BURIAL

Consider the advantage of buying in advance. You and your
'family can 'discuss your 'preference' sensibly, unemotionally,
together. Endowed care is included in the price of every lot.
Terms can be arranged. -Why put if off?

MOUNT OLIVET CfftOMY
Flatt Road. \ .

Watertown, Connecticut

Phone . \

WESSONIZE
•" for "I

Good health, Warmth

-. • • and. Comfort

Phone 756-7041
' 'Hie number - to call for

CAREFREE. JfflEAT"

OIL HEAT IS SAFE.

prwin, muiuu,

1. ¥'isif our.-,

vmyi,

ENLARGED
WALLPAPER LIBRARY

.through . the
books here, or take
them home OB loan ...
H U N D R E D S of
patterns to
from, at ...;

choose

WATERTOWN
BUIIMNG SUPPIT CO., Inc

TaWphene - 274-2555

HARDWARE -PAINTS . RENTALS
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. U.S. REP ELLA GRASSO is .flanked, by Democratic selectmen, on. ber stop in Bethlehem to participate
in start of campaign for their reelection... Seeking third terms are Selectman 'diaries P. Woodward, at
Mrs. Grasso's right, and First 'Selectman. Samuel J. Swendsen. (Sobolweski Photo)

Correction
The proposed ordinance of the

Park. .and. Recreation.- Commis-
sion will not come before a
public .hearing on. Oct.. 15 as
erroneously reported in the 'Oct.
4 issue of 'the Town Times.

The rules and regulations
regarding use of town 'owned
.land and parks has been sent
back, to the Park and Recreation.
Commission for farther study,
"and rewriting.

WATERTOWN REPUBLICANS are practicing money saving
techniques in their campaign. Board of .'Education candidate
Edward Thompson, with t ie help of his. six children and.
neighborhood youngsters, las been making all 'the town signs for
the Republican Party. The slogan. "'Stretch Your Tax. Dollars, 'Vote
Republican" has. been stenciled, on 'large foil, covered, polyethlene
'boards. Pictured .are, left to right: Jeffrey, Barry, Joline. Peter

~ 'Mr. Thompson. " ...

BATTLE-TESTED
Hard-won experience .111 child-

hood will 'be a useful guide in
the 'tattle ©f 'life.

USELESS WORRY
Too many people stew about

things over which they have no
control or influence.

JOHN C. 0 ffEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Main St., Ookville

PHONE. 274-3005

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Tracking

lown Moint«miK«

263-4230
WOOD6URY, CONN.

DAILY 10-6
Thurs. - Ff i
til 9 P.M.

ALOTOFUTTLE
WINGS MAKE GREAT

SKIING

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. OCT. 13th

0**

.. . .Jx --
I T . 64 SHERMAN MILL I P .

HIM* Lite

Ski Company
Representatives will-

be on 'hand to answer
any and all questions

WOWW RADIO live Broadcast

- WOODBURY 263-4266 -
I*-!,

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), October II, 1973 Page 15
ft* Dbtritt on the divijiOffW
shelter .rents.. 'The 'town' is en-
titled to op to 10 per cent; of toe
project's rent in. Men. .of' taxes,.
but .since two governments are
involved they must snare this
fee.

The Housing Authority is hop-
ing te a ruling from the Fire
District after next Monday's
town, meeting.

< Continued From Page 1)

.'fa a' .letter from the 'Housing
Authority's lawyer,. John
Cassidy, to Ralph Colter, Chair-
man of the Watertown Fire
District Committee, the at-
torney pointed out that 'the:
possibility of an. appeal existing
tf toe. district's decision on. the
Calabrese .site is unfavorable to
the Housing Authority's plans for
the housing project for the' 'elder-
ly. The grounds te such action
'being 'the engagement of a real
estate .appraiser' 'to give an opi-
nion as to whether or not the con-
st ruction of multi-family
dwellings units on 'the site would
devalue property in the surroun-
ding area..'

The letter stated 'that the com-
mission is supposed to determine
'the question 'before 'them 'based,
on the evidence brought forward
at 'the pubic hearing and that
anything' outside of the record,
like the 'views of an appraiser,
should not be' considered.

Another wrinkle in the
proceedings' seems to' be the
Town,-'Council's failure' so far to'
negotiate an agreement with 'the

.ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

MADEUX AGENCY
4Z2 .Main. SI.

Oakville
'274-1522^

BASKET BARN
GOING OUT OF • *

BUSINESS

3® Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: lion, through Sat.

9:00 a.m.. to 5:30 p.m.
TEL. 2tK471

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I'ndenvriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W ATERTOWN: MS Main St. 274-2891
W ATERBURY: «.l, .Meadow St.

(over Natfaan Male Boick)
. 756-7251

*!

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

introduces
• MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put New Life In Your Carpet
.Revolutionary new Magic .'Mist method cleans' by a. steam, ex-
traction system, which instantly removes 'even the deepest
dirt. ~~

Restore Your Rug To Its Orgirwl Beauty

Call DONALD FORCUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN WINDOW 'CLEAMERS

WE CARE ABO'UT YOUR. CARPET (DEEPLY)

BE PREPARED
before the expected price increase

SNOW RECAPS
ANY SIZE PASSENGER CARS

CASH &. CA.R.RY $10.95
NEW WIDE TREAD
SNOW TIRES

All PASSENGER CAR SIZES ONE PRICE

CASH & CARRY $24.73 each plus F.E.T.

TIRES STUDDED $4.50 each
MOUNTING AVAILABLE

TRAVERS SPECIALIZE IN -
*on the car electronic wheel

balancing
* expert front end alignment

TRAVERS TEXA
9091 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

274-5178 274-1649

MastwdMffa - Tames - Bank Aiwricnrd
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FEATURED AT THE COUNTRY CINEMA,
"Blume In Low" stars George Segal and Susan Anspacb. the film,
was written, produced and directed by Paul Mazursky and filmed
in the U.S. and Europe. Country Cinema also features special
Cliildren s Matinees on Saturday and Sunday at 1 and 3 p.m. This
week's entertainment ia "Pippi Longstockings."

Flaherty Voices:" .
Concern Fnr . ;>
Property Owners -
John Flaherty, Republican

candidate for the "Rum Council,
.has expressed, bis. concern fur 'the
homeowners and the fixed-
munity.
' "Let's face It, out town is, and

- .always, 'has' been.,' aa attractive
place to live, he' said. .'But unless
we continue to control our tax:
rate, it's soon going to l e

- prohibitive for" the average
homeowner and. 'the people who
have ffiied. .incomes... These peo-
ple are beginning to feel 'the

. -pinch- 'Our elderly many of
whom, are- life-long residents, of
WaTertown-Oakville, .are' very
concerned about the costs of ran-
ning our .town... Many
homeowners., who deliberately
moved to town in order to' take
advantage of its many benefits,
also are' 'Concerned; about bow

respoo!

our 'budget 'is drawn, up and..... ccmpli^iimnts over the past two
.spent.

"We are not a 'Gold Coast*
town. Our biggest asset always
has been the mixture of ages, in-
come, people, and professions
the town has attracted over the
years. If we are to remain this
way, we must have a Council
that takes such things into con-
sideration at budget time.

"I think the Republican ac-

ing |
ment i
monetj
dividua

yean 1 iwe demonstrsted .fiscal
bility without sacrifle-

ess. Our town govern*
faced with the same

ry problems the in-
is.No council will'solve

all our .economic problems; bat
we ftepublicans have
demonstrated we can control
them. With voter support,
obligation will continue.aUon

nr
this

BROADLOOM - AKEA MUGS - KITCHEN CA*PE7$

from $5.95 sq. yard ' ' '

Hrs.: Tuw. thru Sat. 9-5; Fri. 9-8

"BILL" DDDLEY

567-9B64

HARNIS PLAINS ROAD

"̂ HT. ZSi

LireHTICLO. CoNNeicncUT

i l

i

silent phone?
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

TELLS PEOPLE WHERE. . . AS
WELL AS W H A T . . . T O BUY

If the phone doesn't ring, could

be that not enough people know

you're there. When you've got a

service to sell, you can count on

newspaper advertising to mike

that' phone r i n g . , . and r ing. . . .

and r i n g . . . because newspaper

advertising really gets the mes-

sage across. Check with our Dis-

play Advertising Department.

THE TOWN T1MES/WATEE-0AK SHOJPPER
over 20,000 readers weekly

274-6721 274-6722
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i « U SH. MM m
A1HYS

'Saturday SfwciaUIH
12:30' - 5x30 p.m.

50 < a

FloridaExpress
Moving van; i»ow loodfaij
o« points in FiwUo. Chw <

MS.MalaSt..

HAVE
FUN!

"It% an. wty wdi lor ?ou »
aid lite HORkeqwr. -youVe only got
one. I've got hundred! of the dam.
thing*."

The man bought a cigar, and then
left. 'Five minutes 'later he dashed back
to the More. "That cigar," he ihouted,
"is simply awful."

IT'S AMAZING!
1 B " ^SK^S T̂"LfV setmr

WWKER IS A -tfttN R'M OF'

OF ,A won., r r is
THEHOPPISS AND 'HAS

9B PBO 'PIECES

or &OG

'H

us.

Therefcawordfor
the kind of woman

who has control
^everything
buthermone>i

Dumb.

You .may know her.
The confident working-

girl who's making it on -
her own. She has a nice
apartment, stylish,
clothes, good, 'taste in
wines.

.And, no .savings.
She should discover

the Payroll Savings Plan.
It's simple to'sign, up at
work. After that, an.
amount she specifies, is
set .aside, each payday
and 'used to buy U.S.
Savings Bonds.

With U.S. Savings
Bonds, it doesn't take
long to build up a
healthy nest egg.. Which

means she's ready for
anything from
unexpected emergencies
to an exotic vacation.

"The Payroll Savings
Plan—a. smart way to'
stay in 'Control.

. s t o c k !
Buy U.S. Savings .Bonds

. Mow S Bead, p*/ «M%. ( •««* wbm M4 to mttarit,
ati ywm. 10 naatai. 14% U»t «™t j«r). Boada »r»
caa. b« amibmi i t your 'teak. lalaraM, k M«. .••'»>•« to

(CWCO

* VACUUM CUANCT

me/mm * nuns
CUOMO i*I. MOM m-754«

U . HACK ft SON, INC

274-«B53

DAVEIUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordeis or served.in our large »

dining room Faci l i t ies for large group
pizza parties.

Storting at 4 P.M.. — 7 days o week

Also Serving
Spaghetti .dinner's with me at bolls and sausage.

Grinders

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

' l U '"bHak,

I A l l f A SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. 5
ui Will W * WATERBURY v,

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and |
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE o

756-4471 j
)IL FIRED WATER HEATERS-Bll

!\ou ill Stock

Bik
this is the time

to plont.. . .

We have 3 fine
Selection, o!

HOUSE
PLANTS

TERRARIUMS

t:fof:

SCHMIDTS
and SERAFINE'S

4*4 Chase Ave. 754-51U
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS

tarts.
good
Paul

ifolcott lias several fine backs
• in Brian McGurk, Rocky

Panella, Bob Pilloise and. 'Dave
Fermani," '

What the .Eagles lack, is a. pass-
ing game. If they have one, they
have kept it under wraps. They
scored their first, tguchdow this
season via the air1 In the closing
seconds against Wilby. Quarter-
back Mike Porto threw but five
'times in the contest.

AND [he Eagles have not fac-
ed a passing quarterback as yet,
so who can say about 'their' pass
'defense;?

Bob Lavoie .Drill pat that
department to work in. a hurry
'Saturday. I have a feeling that

Junior Midgets - -
. Bow To Shelton

-' For First Loss -
. 'The Wa tertown Junior Midgets
went down to' their first 'defeat of
the season Sunday, 'bowing under
a strong second 'naif comeback
by the Shelton Junior Midgets,

The Juniors, .had come from, a
7-0 first quarter deficit 'to take a.

.12-7 .halftine lead,. 'In. the ex-
perienced Shelton eleven put
'together a strong ground game
.aid' a tough defense in the second
half to pull it out. "

Sbelton 'went 60 yards, after
taking: the opening kickof f to
score, with John Mehaylo plung-
ing in from the one yard tine,
.'Brian Kecskes went, of 1 tackle
for the extra point to' make it 7-0.
' 'The Indians' came right back

When Rub Carpino intercepted .a
pass on the Sbelton S yard .line,
scoring in f ive p lays with
quarterback 'Danny. Nolan sneak-
ing in from, the one yard line. The
try tor the extra point failed, .and
-the score stood, at 7-6 .as the: first
quarter ended.

'Tie second 'quarter was all
Water-town's with Nolan's pass-
ing and his .and Carpino's run*

' 'fling featuring a. 'drive capped by
Carpino's one-yard plunge for
'tie score which gave the locals. .
the 12-7 nalftime 'bulge.

Robert White "tallied, for
Shelton on a four-yard off tackle
slant midway through the third
quarter for the go-ahead 'potato.
White added another TD with 30
seconds- remianing 'In. the game
and. Sbelton converted to .make
the final score 20-12.

D. Nolan, M Brisbois, D. Mon-
t a g u and. C. Gilmore were out-
standing for Watertown on.

The Junior Midgets stiD 'retain
.. 'the' top spot in the Northern Divi-
sion of the Pop Warner
with a 3-1-1 record.

l.folltlj*

.'Barring a tie, either Water-
town or Wolcott's three game

'. winning streak will .terminate
Saturday morning as t i e two

" 'high school football teams meet
at High School Field at 10:30. ,

Each ..team lost its season's
opener 'but have 'bounced-'back
with, a trio of victories.

I." predict that 'the' Indians will
put an. end to Wolcott's victory
string, ..winning: 'by at 'least two
touchdowns., possibly .more but
.not', less. I'll go along 'With a 26-7
Watertown win...

" ". .'Does 'this mean I think little of,
the' football" ability of Wolcott
High? Not at all it's just, that 1
think highly of Watertown 'which. >

- improves each time out.
• Wolcott .has done exceptionally
well considering this is the
Eagles first "varsity year. Very
few schools starting off in 'the'
.same situation can lay claim to
three' wins in its first four' starts.

'The Eagles have some
football. players. One,
Soucy, is ..an excellent one who

'might turn, out to be 'the best
.runner' on. the. field Saturday
- morning. Soucy can tarn. a. game
around. He did that'with a 65-
yard run against Wilby last Fri-
day just -when it looked like 'the'
Wildcats had a win in t i e mak-

Lavoie will have another fruitful
ooting.
..defense,'
in the football game.
- HIGH SCHOOL NOTEBOOK..
Bristol high school fans have

'three' reasons to te excited this
fall and they can be spelled, Cen-
tral, Eastern .and St.. Paul. All
nave identical 3-0 reeords...... In
.contrast Waterbury scholastic
'huffs .are bemoaning the fact."
'that the combined records of
Holy Crass, Wilby, Sacred Heart
and Kennedy against non^lty op-
position is 1-9 ... ... . Despite 'the'
records there are some good
football games to'"'be .seen at
Municipal Stadium......Crosby
High School's football program
has .deteriorated to t i e point
whereby the i s - ng of rosters or '
lineups .are no 'longer' amiable at
their home games. It's usually a,

- hurried, long hand lineup that is
sent to the press box and most of
the time it has to be chased

" I' happened, to'" be driving 'by
Municipal Stadium, last Friday

"night just 'When the Watertown.
nign vano was marcning up tne
field. It was a pretty sight and it
made' me proud that Watertown
High makes a sincere' attempt, to"
provide the right kind of at-
mosphere for1 the folks who come
out to watch 'them. play...but
there' are still a lot more 'people
who should, come out to watch,
high. 'School football ..Bands at a.
public high' school game in
Waterbury are a thing of the past.

"and; ;so. unfortunately, are good'
s i i ed crowds...Wilby's Jim
Arline was one of the best half-
backs in their history who 'made'

.. almost every fame: he played in *
interesting. Still even Arline
couldn't stir up the indifferent
Waterbury fans... Jimmy played
professional baseball the 'past.
June, signing' with the Atlanta
Braves, as his eligibility as Wilby
ran out...

'Pop Shorten, veteran official,
says in his o pinion 'Derby Is the
No. 1 team in the state. I'm. sure
Xavier of Middletown fans, would
have something to say about
'that. Xavier, currently the No. 1
ranked team, has a 30*game win
streak intact. I believe the state
record is held by New Canaan at
34. Taft won its first game In .an
explosive fashion last Saturday,
beating Suffield .Academy, 64-19.
It was the1 most points 'ever'
scored by a Big Red team...The

Indians Blanked
- 'By Shelton, 12-0

Mistakes .and. penalties, the
'bane of many a pro team,,
plagued the Watertown Midgets
Sunday as they bowed to Shelton,
12-0, in a Pop Warner Football
League game.

Watertown was guilty of five
turnovers and suffered major
penalties at crucial time* in an
otherwise evenly-matched battle

ng Shelf* <with the strong
A. Gutman gave Shelton a M

lead in the third quarter and
Quarterback Powell capped the

_ scoring late la the fourth quarter
with a one-yard burst.

Bob Lapoane stopped one
Shelton drive in the first half in-
tercepting a Poweirfeassoa the
Watertown two-yard finT He and
Conrad Leduc were' defensive
standouts for the Indians and the
Tweedie brothers sparked the
offense with several nice ram.

Watertown's record it now 2*.
Next week the

Junior Midgets play in
on Sunday/, Oct. l i .

Results ha. the Tuesday, 'Oct. 2,
se s s ion of the Ash worth

ste Bridge dub are as
North and South: Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Strauss.
137%; 'Mrs. .'David Peircey .and'
Donald Firchow, 154; John
Bagwill apd. Mrs. Robert Colby,
118*; and Allan Root and Mrs.
.Frank. Kelly, 118. 'But and West:
Mrs. Anthony Criscuoli awl
Edward Darrow, ISO; Miss
'Muriel. Schofieid and Mrs. James
Mead, » ; . Mrs Robert Robm-
son and Henry Richards, 111%;
Mrs Peter Horbacbuk and DJL
Davino .and. .'Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Asnworth, tie, 111%. ,

WATERTOWN is well represented on the Ma ttatock
0 .record and is .ranked fourth nationally by the National
captain, .and halfback Ton Marino and head coach ..Dan.
' .linebacker' Kevin. 'Barrett, Center Charles Bensavage and .linebacker' Joe 1
at Watertown High. ' ' '

team., which owns a 4-
tion. Kneeling are tri-

on, left to .right, 'are'.:
All formerly starred

two best backs in this area could
be Ansonia's Roger Ings and
Bristol Eas tern ' s Frank
Sanders. Sanders bad 192 yards
rushing last week...Watertown
High of f ic ia l s should do
something about keeping the
crowds back from the playing
field. The playing area is roped
off but people, mostly young
kids, climb under and are vir-
tually on the field. It's not only a
nuisance, but someone is going
to get hurt. I know the players
don't like it for one told me "you
have a hemmed in feeling when
playing there".

Packers, Jets
Battle For First
Place Saturday

First place in the' 8-9 Year-Old
Division of 'the Watertowa 'Flag
Football League 'will te' at stake .
Saturday when tne Packers .and.
Jets collide' at '2:30 p.m. at Jud-
son. Field. ' ..

Both ' teams .are' undefeated,
having rolled up impressive 5-0
records. Both, .scored, shutout
wins last weekend, with the
Packers handing the Cowboys
their first km, 34-0, and the Jets
doing the! same' to 'the' Browns,
2241, the Redskin scored their
first victory over 'the winkss
SainU,2W. and the Cardinals
handed the Oilers their fifth
straight lost white winning their
first game, 24-6.

to 'the 10-11 Year Old Division
''the Cards held onto first, place
with a 12-6 win over the
Redskins. Staying just one game
oti ine pace 'were1 'ins orowns,
who blanked the Giants J M . In

Three Hearings
Slated Oct. 25
By Zoning Board

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has set up three
hearings for Oct. 25 at the High
School beginning at 8 p.m.

A request for a change of use
for U>e White Birch Swim Club
was requested by owner, Joseph
DiBlasi. The facility on French
Mountain Rd. is now operated
under the ruling for a day camp.
Mr. DiBlasi requested the use to

Ground To Be
Broken For
...New Plant

Ground breaking for the
Sealectro' Corporations new
million dollar plant on Park and
Calender roads, is 'expected, to'
take place this month, accenting
to Jesse' SUberstein, 'vice presi-
dent of administration.
- Hopefully enough of a struc-
ture will be: up 'before the cold
weather sets .to. so 'that 'work', .may/
'he continued over 'the winter .and.
the building be ready for opera-
tion in the spring,, he 'went' on.

" ~ SUberstein explained that

also include that of a tennis, golf
or swim club.

Theiconversion of a one family
dwellfcvg by Thomas Butler of
Edge^rood Ave., Oakville, to a
two family residence also is on
the aj enda.

Azine change for land located
on Bu iker Hill Rd. and Commer-
cial Si. was requested by Lester
Younf. The land is presently in a

zone and the change
it the area into an uV
zone.

Enforcement Officer
Stanley Maysada reported that
the town manager is looking into
floodfprone insurance eligibility.
He Sfid individual home owners
cannft buy flood Insurance un-
less
adopted reasonable standards to
prevent floods. /^,

~ mission's part inmak-
ing if he. town el igible for
coverage would be in designating
flood prone areas and having the
towi's planning and zoning
regu ntjons available for Depart-
mem of Environmental Protec-
tion

divi

nspecUon.
Tentative approval to a

ing

the' firm will vacate te plant on
Railroad Hill, Waterbury, 'When,
the new stucture is complete.
T i e firm, now employes 75
workers and it hopes to add an
additional IS employees' to' the
Watertown plant.

1116 pTOJ€CI 11. Wing IimiQCQQ
with 11,400,000 in tax exempt

Tft
ed i

Oct.

ed the Bengals, 12-6.
The Jets widened 'their '.hold, on

first place in the 12-13 Year Old
Division 'With a 14-0 win over Ilie
Saints, while the Vikings and
Giants were tying, 6-«.

Other' .games: of interest this.
weekend Pit the Cards and
Vikings in the 10-11 Division at 1
pin . at Judson Field, and the
Giants and Jets at 10:30 a.m. at
DeLand 1 the 12-13 Division.

by the Connecticut
Development. 'Commission, and
purchased by the Hartford
National Bank and Waterbury
Savings Bank.
• Waterbury .architects Stein,

Sepack and .Ames -are the
* of the plant. The

he town can prove it has

on plan presented by
Rob* rt Graham for' 'the' remain-

and on the Woodpark Dr..

Commission, 'also dlscuss-
letter written by Walter

Ack< m a n which appeared in the
4 publication.' of the Town

limps relating to a soil removal
ation oa Pern Hill and.

Rd. Members un-
anirioasly agreed the zoning
regulations 'need; updating in
light of' 'many situations which
- i not apparent at 'the 'time

were' .adopted. All of the corn-
mis rioners agreed that this
rewriting should be initiated

g
37,000 square feet and will "not
only 'meet 'the highest safety
standards, but be the model kind
of place for people to work In
comfort and attractiveness,"
'Mr:

'tUfa I JIT i • • H

! AnyWaMhr .
mmmmw AUTO UVIIY "
119 MaMvt ML-7544191

« Fad Oil
SARIBAULT'S
« « MAIN ST .„ OAKVILLC

Scrrtec

CONNECTICUT
_ Service B«rea«

WOODBURY BOWING LANES
Main St. -"Woodkifi 263-3152

fH DUCKPIH WWIING LEAGUE
Starting Sot. Ort. 13 - II a.m.
Bowl 3 G«m« $1.50
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CLASSIFIED

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in

and RtBhntitnU Upon
i"s Best Known Carpet

Mills. Savings from *fe to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall Installations.

H D U i l O M C VALLEY
. BOO SHOP ^' ^

Td.

.LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Witerbory - . '

Tel. «2M711

ERNIE'S A i m .'BOIiy WORK
of the most completely

equipped Paint. & Body Shop* to
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment

141 Meriden Boad
Waterbary

•MIL'S JEWELERS 'IK' Main
St., Watertown, expert watch
repairing and guaranteed
workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown., an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery «k Upholstery Fabrics
at enorraouf savings. S. Main
St., CRte. S ) Newtown, Coon.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one Item' or
houseful. Check cellar, atUc or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 26S-2H8 or 386-7758.

P U CERAMICS 98' Rockdale
Ave., Oakvile. Classes, Mon.
through T i m . evenings, 7 to' II
0 M M .

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
'Witt. Fluidex — Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules .at; Drag'
City of' Watertown. ,̂ .: . .

CARPENTER AND. MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel...
27+-EB97. . "

EYIIET TOOLMAKERS
IT HIT OPERATORS

Terrific Opportunity to grow
'win new modern EYELET air
conditkxtedplant Top pay and

personnel. Wiling to' train, if in-
terested.

PBHSCW Mr©. INC*
78 New Wood. Rd.., 'Watertown

27441ft

INSPECTORS
WI1E llSPfCTOR

knowledge in use of
micrometers and verniers. WA
'be required to Inspect wire In.
a l phases of ' ' "
Experience .in the wire
preferred.

Will be to do electrical

cables. Mist have some
knowledge of blue prints: will
also use electronic and
mechanical test equipment.

Extensive fully paid 'benefit
'program, which includes Blue
Cross, O B , Major Medical,
life Insurance, Pension Plan
and 'Tuition AM. .'For further
details apply In person to t ie
Personnel Department.

t f ¥ t H CORP.
, 0 1 AMERICA

845 No. Colony Rd.
Wa01n$ford, Cotm.

AH equal qppvwaifj

SPIOTTI MUSC SCSOOL

Lessons On. MM InsUumeuU
U'aed. Pta«s-F«lly

'ELECTROLUX
SALES' * SERVICE

CLEANER & SUPPLIES
KIMS' WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy Mailbot

TAG SALE, for the benefit, of
Retarded" Children, Waterbury
Regional Cater, at 66 Carmel
Mil Rd..,. off Middlebury Rd..,
'Oct. IS .and, 14, If a. .to 4 p.m.

REWEAVING AND' MONO-
GRAMMING: Start a. club .and
get. you* clothes FREE:. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
.Dress. Shop. '274-2222...

L E G A L I*1

LOST': Thomaston Savings Bank
Book .No. 02011162. Payment
.applied, for...

DESFRES IRONING
in her home.
274-6279. "

HR

Court of .Probate .
, • District of Watertown

NOTICE, TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HENRY B.

KELLNER
Pursuant to and order of 'Eon.

Joseph M. Navln, Judge, all
claims must, be 'presented to

fiduciary named 'below .on or'
before Jan.. 5, 1974 or be 'barred
by tew. The: fiduciary *»'•"

Margaret V. Kellner
375 Hamilton Ave.,

Watertown, 'Conn.
TT 10-11-71.

WOMAN
and. babysit
Reasonable.

LOST1: Thomaston .'Savings Bank
Book No. 02001726 Payment
applied for.

FOR SALE: 11969' Nustai
speed, small S cyl.
$300. Call 274-0285.

SCOTT — A son, Ross 'Gordon,
Sept.. 28 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs. Le Roy Scott
(Joyce DeJoseph), .MS Cherry
Awe.

SKIN DISORDERS? Try 'Toco-
Derm Vitamin E cream, 1260IU
'per 'tube at 'Drug City of Water-
town.

'LOST: City National Savings
'Bank' .Book. No. 3011)14337. Pay-
ment appled for.

TWO ADULTS' & two children
'desire' 'two or threess .. - ...
bedroom home to rent. Call 758-

CAMPOO your carpet clean with.
CAMPOO rug shampoo. Rent
electric shampooer, $2.00 at
Chaine Bros., 71.S Main St.,
Watertown..
CELLARS & ATTICS cleaned
odd jobs done. Call 274-6944.

• l i t CLERK

Part. time. Waterbury area... Ex-
perience in eastern central,
'Middle Atlantic, Southern .and
'Rocky Mountain tariffs,
.'necessary. Call

Consolidated Freightways
1-757-9813

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

THE HANDS OF MAN
Winchester Electronics, a leader' and. innovator .knows, that the

'key to .industrial, achievement is dependent on 'the quality and
minds of men.

We .are 'looking for 'people wiling to continue our fine record,
of excellence and uphold 'the' tradition we 'nave established since'
1941.

OfSIGN DRAFTSMEN

Detail in layout experience in small electrical and mechanical

1

TOOL & OIEJAAKERS
Experience working with multiple-station progressive dies. New
in-house function with 'new equipment and 'disciplines.

LiJ WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
Utton Main St'«e* ft Hillside Awrr«je. Gakw;.l»*. Connect in*' Od? *O

,. _ Phone 12031 274-8891

I N V E N T I O N S
W A N T E D

Cam Satt'W- fteyatftai Pfl
F«r 'Fra* Information

Imperial Inventors
•f".

TAG SALE'.:
day, Oct.. 13 & 14. 35
Hill, fid., Watertown

and Sun-
ing

55 TOWN LINE RD.
WETH E R SFI ELD, CONN.
.< . SM-MttMllf

WOULD YOU UKE TO IE AHE TO SHOW
THINGS NO ONE EISE CAN?

I* o ceU* IV Sd««

An Equal 'Opportunity Employer

BROWN & SHARPE
SCREW MACHINE

OPERATORS
'Set'
Non-Defense

Fringe benefits, steady employment, no 'layoffs

APPLY

PAW ELECTRONICS
Manufacturer of Solenoid Valves

S I Whiting S t
New Britain

Attention Mark Tremley

NO EXFatfflKE NEOSSARY

PLANT HELP
Excellent working conditions in modern

corrugated box plant.

Full company - paid benefits, good
overtime opportunities

SECOND SUIT - $2.95 to start

Automatic increases after 30' to '60 days to

$3.05 ami $3.19 per hour

Apply to Personnel Office
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. daily

ALLIED CONTAINER CORP.
Edmund Road Newtown,, Conn,.
Exit '10 off 1-84 .. . 1-426-5871

An equal opportunity employer

WIRERS AND SOLMRERS
5'totp.in..

•r
• t« If

Eww o moonfightirtQ i°t> i n

'for todo/t high coif of 'IMnfl'?
As txtra money

tf yen fwMt,«p«fiMtca as an outmbkf to inctwd* wiring, mUm-
int and printed aremt board, w» herv» th« '{oht avaHobW. 9\*a*an%

J JI L Jl J L.^HMJIJIL- • •nil • '£| iKJ

PICKER CORPORATION
333 '51* Nofwi

PERMANENT POSITIONS
FIRST AND

SECOND SHIFTS
The followii^ positions far qualified individuals are immediate-
ly available;

FIRST SHIFT
TOOLMAKERS
MACHINE OPERATOR

SECOND SHIFT
RESPOOLER
CABLER
POWER OPERATOR
BASE AND COLUMN GRINDER
Extensive 'benefit program along with pleuant surroundings in

Apply Personnel Department.

REVERE CORPORATION
Off AMERICA

An

M5 North Cokey Rd.
Wallingford, Coon.
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Democrats
(Continued From Page I)

League prior to Hie meeting, and
each off the Town Chairmen was
given the opportunity to select
the Council representatives who
would answer the specific
questions for each party. Each
Board of Education candidate
was allowed to' address, himself
to one question pertinent to local
education. A rebuttal tune then .
was allowed, and questions enter-
tained from the floor.

Democrat candidates for the
Board of Education have
however, agreed to meet with
their' Republican opponents on

" Oct. It, in a pw

and; obtain State and Federal
granis 'for the orderly

at Judson School sponsored joint-
ly toy the' League and the
Baldwin-Judson PTA. 'The
Democrats '.reportedly, have.
agreed to '1MB meeting because
of the .sponsorship of' 'the 'PTA, a

Democrats Propose
, Local Democrats have propos-

ed a 15-polnt platform for the
coming' 'municipal election. "
. It is as follows: '

PUBLIC WORKS: To .restore a
program off capital." im-
provements which will satisfy
the €011,1111011%' need 'for. road,
sidewalk and: storm, drain con-
struction.

" ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION: To restore a
program of environmental im-
provements aimed, at abating
flooding and pollution off Steeie
.Brook, and at closing 'down the
Hamilton Ave. dump.

EDUCATION: To continue
quality education and Initiate
where possible the responsible
implementation of recent
University of Conn, studies
which recommend vital changes,'
ana improvemenis u> our scnooi
system.
" MDUSTRIAL A; ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT: To restore a
meaningful program of in-
dustrial and, economic,1 growth
which 'Will encourage the com-
plete development of all in-
dustrial areas and. promote, full
development of Watertown's
commercial, business ' and,
economic resources.., . „

CONSOLIDATION: < To
cooperate 'with any efforts1., 'in-
itiated, 'by the people to 'Complete

of Watertown.
-"'WATER A SEWER: To in-
itiate and 'pursue' with. al. speed a
fKOTOftiritiin 0 t wn',i©ir IIIICI Bcwcir inh
stallation'" into newly con-..
solidated areas of Town. . .

FINANCIAL. To investigate
and apply for all available
Federal and State Grants and to _
conduct "a study into, the
feasability of changing Water-
town's f i sca l year,, thus
eliminating:; the need, for borrow-.'
'ing in anticipation of taxes; .and.
"to study the' possibility of allow-
ing the payment of taxes 'by in-
stallment. '

ASSESSMENTS: To ' review
Watertown's. assessment' prac-
tices with a, view toward chang-
ing those unpleasant, aspects
which penalte property owners

' 'who make improvements for' the
sole purpose off improving the' ex-
terior appearance of the homes.

TAXES: To adopt., only -the
soundest and, most .responsible1

fiscal, 'policies' assuring stable
government at 'the lowest possi-
ble cost, and to work for a more
effective and less' expensive
form of government for Water-

" SENIOR a'KZ'E'NS: .To get,
the elderly, bousing program,'
'Which has been stalled by .the'
Republicans, moving again, and
expedite' its completion.•
• LAND USE: To make
provisions for future' school sites:'
and to' make certain thai Water-
town's present wet lands or-
dinance is applied with equal
fairness 'to both man and birds.

GOVERNMENT: To establish
additional polling places to male
- voting 'easier for people displac-
ed by the lopsided voting dis-
tricts recently established by the

tabllah a redevelopment agwwy •

'Of Main St. " ' \
; POLICE DEPARTMENT: To

'return to a no-politics police
department putting: an. end to the
creation off jobs for political
reasons without public notice.

- REVENUE SHARING: To In-
stitute a 'program off allocating
revenue sharing funds, based.

.. upon, priorities' as determined by
overall , "town needs and

fecits.'lion, to 'Cover up budget

Tall Teeth
- (Continued Fran Page 1).

{irogram are designed to
amiliarize "children with a

variety off stories, poems, musk
art and to stimulate their in-
terest in 'Written symbols
through the use off books, pic-
tures, filmstrips a id other
audiovisual materials. ' -

'The teacher is offered a
number of choices in 'working
with the' class.: 'The' daily lesson
plans, offer 'many 'Completely in-

J

dividualizeO activities, small
group projects and, a section that
may be used with the entire
d a i s . ' . . " ' '

The Huggable Letter People
are' the means through which 'the'
children take an active and total
part in group living, creating,
discovering, exploring and*
dramatizing. They are the.
medium' for ' recogniiing 'the
letters of the alphabet and the
sounds wey nuuie .in-worms.

Some of the skills resulting
from, 'thê  'program include, lear-
ning to recognize the letters of
the' alphabet, 'Colors,, shapes and
sounds;,, handling 'hooks proper-
ly, developing vocabulary;
listening and following direc-
tions; music and rhythms and
social living.

The enthusiastic reception of
the new program, is 'evident. In
the' classroom and, on the faces of
'the children. So—if you happen
to be around a, Jitdson School

- kindergarten and hear some' lit-
tle voices singing, '"'I have funn£

you'll know they're singing about

Mr. F. from Letter People Land.
A demonstration and video

tape of an actual class at the
school Is scheduled for 8 p.m. on
-Thursday* 'Oct. ,S 'in 'the' school,
cafeteria. All interested are in-
vited to attend.

Cunningham'
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Registrars of Voters will be in
session all that day from f a.m to
I p.m.' at "the 'Town Hall,
DeForett St. New residents may
not apply after that date. There
will be a limited session on, Nov.
5 for' those' who 'have' reached
their Itfh birthday or have
become a U.S. Gtttan, .after' Oct.

i

'town's
cost off!

The

who will become 18
may register on, the

Streets '
I From Page 1) . -

is at "an, estimated

ML,
Rd.,
Plata
Falls
Mr.
will

one'

streets .are' in-
the project.*.. Trolane

"Ave., Westgate
> Dr., Del wood Dr.,

Dr., Bhninrst. .'Dr.,
id Norway St.

said that the streets
in the approximate
and will take about

to complete..

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

win
iillEf-0A1

i t . 63 702 Strc
• - 274

[till?
(WON SUB
Tpke. Watertow n

12339

Think snow!
$2495 Mobil
snow tires

"Thinking Sndw** 'down*! mate
it come any *ojor»r at' l*tw, but
if you buy your mow tires now
st H I M sele prices, you'll be
!*WKfly 'WIMHI ill: 0 0 9 1 ' i

Mobil Super Traction Polyester

Any Size Listed Below

'Mobil Supec Traction Polyester
• " Suggested telling price*.

Charge,
America
Carte BJartc he

Charge it ind pay montWy
on your M * l l Credit Card.
We also hi nor Master

Sim
695-14 '
735-14
775-14

825-14
866-14
",560-15
175-15
825-15
855-15

Reg. Price

26.44
2? .6©
28.82
32.09
36-19
25.33

BankAmerlcard,
and

I ' 'STOPS
[ AVAILABlf
$5 additional
I > | M r l i r a

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE AND PLANT 131 DAVIS STREET

OAKVIUE, CONNECTICUT
Phone 274-2538

Fuel Oils - Gas - Tires - Batteries & Accessories !
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